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For t wo c e ntur ies George Fri der ic Handel ' s 
' Th e M essi ah ' ha s dom i no t ed ch ora I r e ligiou s 
mu si c. The SIU Choir and the Southern Ill ino is 
Ora t orio Choir will present the oratorio i n 
concert ton ight and tomo r ro w n ight i n 
con junct ion with the annua l Season of 
Hol iday s celebra ti on . 
fiustra,l ~ra,ttbtur 
fnr t4t 
~ta,sntt of t;nli~nys 
By Ron Parent 
The so und of George Frider1c 
Handel' s most famo us o r arorio-
"The Messiah" - will fi ll Shr yock 
Auditor ium once again whe n the sru 
choi r s ga ther the r e for tWo 8 p.m. 
concerts today and tomor row. 
"The Messiah" is a durable work . 
h has grown in popularity as the 
years have passed and it is easily 
the m ost popula r mu sica l work i n 
{he English langua ge . The oratorio 
has been heard e ve r y year by mil -
lions of people for more than two 
centur ies . 
Among the 31 oratorios t hat 
Hande l produced, lhere is narhing 
quite like it. John Haskin s , m usic 
editor for the Kansas Cit y Star , 
r ece ntl y Slaled tha t although Ha nde l 
" ••• worke d habi tually in dr amatic 
terms, he created in ' The Messiah' 
a work predo minate l y l yric; a con-
templative wo rk that achi e ves drama 
o nl y thr ough intensit y of feeling. 
Uniting c horuses, ar ia s a nd r e -
citatives into a grear hymn . Handel 
conjur e d up a C hristiani ry without 
denominationa l colori ng, and his 
work became th ,: epito me of t he 
modern oratoriO, the mode l whi ch 
no composer after him wa s able [ 0 
ignor e . " 
. , T he Messiah" has had to pa y a 
high price for it s popul arity; o ve r 
the yea r s it has been pla yed, ove r -
sung, ove r - explained and ove r - just 
about eve ryt hing e lse . 
Ha nde l conduc ted it 36 rimes be -
tween 1742- 1759. He was a supurb 
showman and kee nl y aware of what 
[he audie nce of hi s day wa nted to 
see and hear. Built like a fa t 
giant, he had great e ne r gy, was 
direct in his manne r and a warm 
charac[e r. In Londo n whe r e he 
live d for 45 year s , he was called 
"The Great Bear:' 
H ande l was very flexible in his 
direction of "The Messia h. " He did 
not heSitate to experim e nt, trans-
posing num bers a nd often r e wri ti ng 
sectio ns of hi s work to fit the voices 
of his Singers. 
He m ight ha ve bee n horri fied to 
hear wha t happe ned to his 
<'Messiah" in the years fo llowing 
his death in 1759 . The gia m chorus 
took it over . In 1784 , 250 singers 
and 274 pla ye r s gave a monstrous 
perfo rm a nce of it in We st minister 
AoLey. Later armies numbe ring 
as man y as 1, 000 voices trie d to 
perform Ihe work that Ha nde l had 
wrinen fo r a we ll -di scl plined chora l 
g r oup of c hambe r s ize . 
T ':Je SIU concert will be produced 
as Hande l would ha ve lik e d. T he 
Southe rn Illino is Oratorio C hoir and 
the Southe rn Illinois Univers it y 
Chair will join With the Souther n Illi -
noi s Sympho ny for what should be a 
you thful and vita} prestnt3rion. 
The weeke nd of mus i c will be di -
r ecte d by Raben W. Ki ngsbur y, di -
r ector of Unive rsity C hoi r s . Kings -
bur y has im pressive c r ede ntial s in 
c hora l work. He has s ung wit h the 
HALLELUJAH , HALLELUJAH ". The SIU Cho i r rehearses for its weekend performances of " The :Aessich , " 
Robe n Shaw Choral and with Fred 
Waring' s Pennsylvanians. He has 
directed numerous choirs. i ncluding 
the 1,000 -voice chorus of Evanston 
High Schoo l. 
K ingsbur y. like Hande l, has made 
some changes in "The M essiah" (hat 
{he audi e nce shoul d find exciting. 
"1 am exci ted about the per form-
anc e." Kingsbur y says, • 'because of 
our use of orname nts in the solo 
arias." 
"We have al lo wed o ur solo ist 
cer l ain on the s Jxn improv i ~a[ i o n s. 
Ha nde l uSl2'd to do (his quiT e often. 
and we have fo llowed hi s lead . " 
Fea rured so lo i sts of the perform -
ance ar e Sha r on Huebner, soprano ; 
Peggy Pa rki n~on , so prano; Geo r gia 
Harri son , l'o mralto: Jdfrey Trox-
le r. (cnor; and Roben Guy , bass . 
~t..:' VL' Hamill<JIl , pl 3no, and Sue 
I)l c k ~on , organ , will .Js s isl I h\,., Un i -
vl.' r s lt y"iymphon), 
In Ihl'" firs! pa n o f fht.' o r arorio 
M i ss Parkinson, MI S~ lIut.'bnl"'r and 
1\lrs. HarrisO :1 will sing Iht.' so los 
wjrh (: horu:; a .. : companl nknt. Fo l-
luwl n!Z. an Illlernli ss lon , lht.' sl"'t:ond 
parr , .. r hl.' PassIOn ," and Ihl' ih ird 
pa rr, "The -, rJumph," w i ll Ill..' pr L' -
.;o;l"'Oft. U karunll).!. [hI..' "'\I IIJ1 :-: [ ~ and 
co mbl lll'u I..: holr s. 
rhl· p .. : rfu rl11..Jncl' 1-.. u lx.:11 tt l Ihl..' 
pub li c .Hld I ht.· r\: 1:-> nu ..Idrnl:-: ;-; l\In 
chJr~l' , 
In ulll~ r C hnSl mas musI c ani vit Y. 
I'hL' M adnga l Singe r s will pt.'r fo rm i n 
t ht:' Roman Roo m o f 1h(> U nivL' rsH Y 
Ct: mer at 5: 30 p. m. o n DecL'mtx' r 6 . 
The I S-vo i ce g r oup will s ingChri s t-
m as ca r o l s and Olhl"'r 1 r adirional 
musi c o f ChnSl mas. 
T he Madriga l Si ngerf si ng Engli sh 
so ngs from the madrigal er a ( 17th 
Centur y) and dress 10 cost um,"S c f 
lhe period , T he ~rou p . direc ted b) 
Kingsbur y. is co mposed of ei ght 
wo men and seven m en. 
A carOling paTty will fo rm al the 
Univer sit y Ce nter al 7 p. m. on 
December n. The caro l e r s will vi sit 
vari ous hom'::::s In the Ca r bondal e 
area . 
Daily Egyptian 
Pu bli Shed In th~' D ... ·partm<: nt of Jou rnali sm 
TUl'sday through Saturda, t hroughout th(' 
school ,'f'a r, t'xc,-,pt dUring L' nl vt'rsity \'01-
ca\l on periods , I.'xamlnall on "" (:I.'ks and lega l 
holida )s b} Southe rn illinOiS Un ive r si l )', 
Ca rbondale , illi nO IS 0190 1, Second dass 
postage paid at Ca rbondale , Illi nOiS bl90 1. 
PoliCies of the Eg)'Pdan are t he responsI-
bil it y of the edilors , Statements published 
here do not necessa ril y re neCI the opinion 
of Iht! a"mmislutlon or an y department 
of the University. 
EditOri al and bus iness off ices located In 
Bu il ding T-f8. Fiscal offi ce r , Howar d R. 
Long. Telephone " ~3-23~ 4. 
Edltorlal Conferenc.e; Dianne B. Ande r -
son, Tim W. Aye r s , Joh n KeVin Cok, John 
W. Eppe rhe lmer. William A. Kindt , Mi chae l 
L. Na ue r , Margaret E. Perez, L, Wade 
Roop. Ronald E , Sereg, Lau r e l E. Wert h, 
Tho ma s 8 , Wood Jr. 
GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST . .F,om I.ft. 
John Porbed : and John Merillat. 
FOR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN . .Robe" K;ngsbu,y. d;,ec'o, 01 ,h. SIU 
Choir. 
THE STARS IN CARICATURE : Doug Anderson's pen s ketche s the s ter s of L uv, Nenc y We lker, left ; Scott McKay , right ; and Donald HOfton , 
center . 
fLuv' Is Just Around the Corner 
:\ play IhJI mi s- spl.' l kd It :-: \\'.1~ 
tf! Imern31Wn:ll :-:U ('C"'S S , \~ III b .. · 
prl: :-wl1tt.'d .11 "';;Il " ~ :-;hr~lId, ,\u -
Lli]l,num pn [)\..' , I.'!nlk 'r q ,lnll III 
.11 , ) r . m. 
I I ' s 1"" , 11~ \ l urr.3~ ,", ch i s).!.! I, J 
spoof Jhou l mll(k r n f3ds .1nd pn St 'S 
.:3 bo ut lovL' . ! hL.' s(O r y l.'OnC l' r ns J 
hushand (SCOII \'h:K a) whu , ha ving 
fa lkn OUI o f lm·e wit h hi s Wlft' 
(Nan q Walker) , palms hC' r o ff on 
an imp{'cuOioUS ol d l.:ol kg l.' chum 
([)o n3Id Hotton) who m hC;' r l.~ sc ues 
from an att e mpted sui CIde for th t' 
pu rposL" - and then find s, after his 
divorc~' , tha t he want s h l s wifeback. 
The pl ay , stil l running i n New Yor k 
(it has bee n drawing capacity au-
diences there for more than two 
yea rs) , has beL'n greeted emhusi -
asti ca ll y by c ritics and audiences 
everywher e. 
T he-"'SIU perfo rm ance is a pan of 
the Celebrit y Series and is spon -
sored by {he coord inator of speCI al 
progra m s. Paul Hibbs, and the Stu-
dent ACtI viti es Center. 
SJU ' s L,w is directed by Ian 
Cadenhead in the pattern of t he 
origina l direct i on by Mike N i cho l ~ 
(director o f /((1" ' /11'" 1/1 ,nf! PII, Ir; 
'111f': O dd ( ""I"" and the film WI", ' ., 
'" '1" ,! I . _ ',JI 11 ,." I, ) . I t ~ 
;o;L' ITl n).! nn J brld~ l.· hl~h .d1Q Vl.' nn\.. 
of ~lJnl1.JtIJn ' s TlVl.' r~ W.1 s Lk~l~n\..' d 
h~ H I~ hdrd C .1~kr .1 nll liS li,.:. h tin~ 
\1\ .it-.Jn f{os ~' nl h, d. I hL' vis!! In 
CarhllndJk IS pan ~, f J n.1ll o n-
wldl.' lour , hy the Producin~ ~ l an-
3f!e r s ' Company of i\:C'w Ynrl.: . 
Nancy Wa l kL' r ~c t l'-l·d ,ltnumph i n 
he r fi rF;t B r nadwJ)' rIJIt' , 3:; t he bl i nd 
date in I he George Abbott mu sica l 
I:, ' " I, ,,,, r I " n, ur,l , a r o l e she l ater 
repealed In the film ver s ion; and 
aga i n as the l ady taxi - driver in [he 
fir st Leonard Be rnst ei n mU Si cal , 
1)1/ ,/', , 1"'111 . 
She has slarred in a number o f 
other Broadwa y shows , i nc luding 
the highl y successful r eviva l s o f 
Noel Coward' s rtl ll ' l/ 111 ':" ' 1, and 
:1 "tll/,'r{,, 1 I"" II , and as Phil Silver ' s 
wife i n IJ" N" II " . She has appea r ed 
in the f ilm s (",1 (, ' 1/:\ and H,,, tld -
'"n IUnlflfll . 
Scott McKa y's ma jor r o l es have 
bee n in such memorable comedi es 
as I/lIn , ' 1/"" , {I,. · J l'Uh"'I '" "I ,1" , 
A ',!.:,U,I M""" , and ..... allfuul " ~ /1" . 
M ovi e audiences have seen him in 
such fi l m s as /llid III ,I,,· .";'"tI . HI 
..... '·'u m!' 0",., ' .. f,YII and 1\111 .w rl 
/, ,11 . 
Dona ld Hon o n. wa s o n Broa dwa y 
];l: .. t ~;I..',l:-;fln 111 I dward A l bl..' €"s p 1 3 ~ , 
\l .l ":~dm , 
I 'I' h3 S bCl:n produced in :Hi 
CUUOl riL' ~ in the past rwo yea r s -
Jne.! in ;o;UmL' o f rht'm the deliberate l y 
m ls- spd k d tit l e, to indica te the 
spno f Int C?ndt'd on srickily semi-
ml.·nta l attitudes about l ove. has 
presentl.;'d probl ems. In France {hey 
ca lled i t I . ' Imlluuuuur instead of 
I,' !m ., llf: i n Ge rmanv Uiihe in-
stead o f 1.It'hp ; in Iraiy :i mo' l>' be -
cam e Im o-. ,-n·rc; and in Sweden, 
f.. aaa rli'h instead o f I\arlek. Play-
wright Schi sgal can't figure what 
they can do to trans late (he flavor 
o f his rit l e when rhey put on his 
p l ay in Japan . 
,\ l rhough Sch isgal i s an A m eri can 
and wrote hi s pl ay in A meri ca about 
A meri cans , he had to go ro Engl and 
to get a f irsr pr oduct i on. But after 
London had hai l ed his co m edy, New 
York pr od ucer .s who had bee n turning 
down his pl a)i, sc rambl ed for it . 
The B r oadw ay opening of I . /l v on 
Nov. II, 1964, was a great triumph . 
Most cr it ics hai l ed t'tie pl ayas two -
level hilarit y - a comedy in its own 
r ight and al so a subtle take- off o n 
the avant - garde kind o f pl ays that 
one sel.?s so o ften these days . 
(~i L Dr en's 
L e t t f!. r 5 
1'0 
Ero/b 
The letters on this page speak for themselves . 
Some reverent, some i rreverent , they sparkle wi th th e 
charm and simplicity of childhood .. a char'll and si mplicity 
too soon outgrown . 
These , and others , ore comp i led in 0 little book ent itled 
Chi ldren ' s Letters to God, by Eric Marshal l and Stuart 
Hample (New York : PB Specials , 1966 . 51.00 ). The fanciful 
il lustrations ore by Yann i Posnakoff . 
D e. 0. r (:70 () , 
1 -..J rol e yov /Jet ore do YtJU 
r en7eb e r? I.;b/l Id ,JlvhlAtl 
P rOnJI leJ ~u1 YtJ// dr) /Jot ) en~ 
me i hl' h/? (lQ yl'f \..IhCAt 
:J..bovt It? D eos' GcJ) My 1\0-.\<\ e 
i~ qo"oe.&. I wo-Y\T 
~ '00--'0,,/ oro\~ e. r. 
Mx mo-r'ne.r 00-1 (.\ \ 0 
.0-. ~ ¥, r1I"J -{&""·e,. M 
-(o.:I'¥"I e.r so:,J. -to (J..';,\ 
you... \)0 '},ou... -t\--l"n~ you... 
(.Cl'f\ d~ i-t. c;()OJ \LJ...c..\ 
~o'oert-
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
Tw;n;ng~ Horse Cavalry 
Neither Libert,. No r Safety. A 
Hord Look at U.S. "Military Policy 
and Strategy . by Genera l F. Twini ng. 
New York : Holt, Rinehart and Win-
ston. 1966. 320 pp. $5.95. 
The history of American milita r y 
heroes who have traded the sword 
for tbe swivel chair is, in the main, 
not a happy tale. General Twining' s 
book reinforces history. 
True, General TWining, as an ex-
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, applies his expertise to 
a nalysis of curren[ defe nse strategy. 
a proper military role. But if there 
is validity i n the r e mark of that 
cynic who said that wars are too 
lmportant to be le ft to (he generals, 
tbe one tenth of, our gross national 
pr oduct devoted to defense in our 
last peacetime budget is a measur e 
R evi e wed b y 
Harrison Youngren 
1n the picture of SAC eras ing a 
major threat to U. S. peace and 
prosperity by a massive application 
of nuclear weapons: that ins trument 
applie d to a t hic k.e t of niggling 
annoyances to U. S. peace of mind 
and dignity might be so me what les s 
e ffective . No wo nder o ne finds 
throughout the OOok a barely dis-
guised nOle of wistful r epr oach 
aimed toward those who lost the 
opportunit y to wage preventive war 
against the Soviets before that nation 
acquire d The Bomb. 
In all probability it is the militant 
pacifist who will be most delighted 
with the book for he r e h, find s 
vindication for hi s thesis tha t the 
"miUtary mind" is sy nonymous with 
evi l. Objective hi storians, however, 
will find the OOok useful for the 
insight it provides into rhe attitudes 
held by many s uch as General 
Twining who had a profound influence 
on the co urse of national planning 
at a c rit ical point in our na tional 
histor y. While [hi s lesson is nor 
new to the wor ld it i s one thaI must 
be rel e 3rned by s ucceed ing ge nera~ 
[io ns . 
The Twining formula of defe nse 
through a ma ssive de te rre nt has 
it S counre rpan in the equall y s im ple 
GENERAL TWINING 
solution of the passionate pacifist 
who would insure peace and love 
throughout the world by [Otal uni -
late ral disa rmament. 
Both types are incurable roman-
tiCS, yesterda y's men of action 
relegated to history's dustbin. One 
re members the horse cava lrymen of 
ear ly World War II who maintaine d 
the mse lves in readiness for battle 
by dail y wo rkouts With their mounts 
on (he polo fie ld. The ide as of thi s 
vi sceral school of natio na l defense , 
be they pro - bom b or be they anti-
bomb , are problabl y confected out 
of s moke from the s ame hubble-
bubble pipe , the former exhaled from 
the r igh t nos tril. the latte r from the 
left. 
of (he tru th of thi s sa me cyni cis m 
relative (0 security planning. 
Clea rl y national defense i s a 
polit icO- -economi c pr oble m, a di p-
lomatic and foreign rela t ions pr ob-
le m , before it is an exercise 
designed to occ upy the military be -
rween war s. In Quest of God 
Afte r taking a SWi pe at [he 
"Magi nor-line mentali ty " of some 
of his Pentago n col leagues , Ge neral _ 
Twining bli the ly procee ds to identif y 
"our e nemy " as the U.S.S.R. and 
Comm uni sm. Apparent ly lost to hi s 
vie w are the deve lopments in Europe 
of the pasl tWO decades and the con -
c urre nt di si ntegration of c·olonial 
em plre.r'which has spawnea a 'pTo -
life ra tio n of new s plinter nations 
with a wtally diffe rent sortofthrear 
t('I wor ld o r der . 
The r e is a. beautiful simplicity 
(' "d I:, \ 0 ".! /I "ul,,: N'·/I{!,iflll s Lx-
/,, 'r /l "/I ' , -. /1//1 '1"1/ ,0' /- I/f"I' /I" f ~·r .'" by 
Geddes MacG regor. Phlladelphia: 
J.B. Lippincott Co" 1966. 240 pp. 
$3.95 . 
St. Thomas tried to prove the 
exis ten ce of God from the orde r in 
the World. Gedde s MacGregor says 
he could as easily have pr oved the 
oppoe:ite from t he diso rde r in the 
world. 
PHOTO EXHIBIT: Thi . unfi floJ photograph by Hol/oni' . Sanne Sonne. i. 0". 0/. 
numb.r 01 pie#ur •• from all over ,h. world being exhibi ted a1 ,h_ Mitchell Gallery 
until Dec.mber J5_ Th _ photographs ar. from the collect ion of the George Eastman 
House, Rochester, He w York . 
God , God ' s exiStence , being, pres-
ence, even his involvement have in 
r ecent year s become unaVOidable 
topiCS for all who wish to see re-
ligion survive in the modern world. 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, Harvey Cox, 
J.A.T. RCJbinson have co me to t~e 
fore in theological c ircles bec ause 
of thei r agonising about God . Catho-
lics have been forced to look at the 
problem by Michael Nov ak. Telhard 
De Chardin and LedUe Dewan. 
What in pa.n icular is bothering 
them ? Belief and unbelie f, predes-
tination , the scepticis m of the mod-
e rn world to wards miracles, the 
propriety of s peaking of God's EXlS-
tence (which MacGregor regards as 
platitudinous), the very name, God. 
MacGregor cove r s the ground 
very well. He tries to put in foc-us 
the ideas of St . Thomas, Hume, 
Kant, Descanes, Pascal, Kierk:e-
gaard. To r ead hi s book intell igent-
l y one would need mor e t han a 
gentlem an' s knowledge of philoso-
phy. 
He does his best to be fair to 
every thinker, but one Is sometimes 
in doubt as to whether he is pro-
r pounding o r r efut ing a panicular 
theo ry. His exam ples som etime s 
onl y mudd y an already unclea r pic-
t ur e. 
This is not a book to s kim through . 
It could be used as a guide in 
one's quest for knowledge of God. 
To do justice to it one would need 
to trace the r e ferences and check 
the ir r e levance , r ethinking at the 
same t i me m any of one's own ideas. 
One might even concl ude that only 
the mo r e gifted could hope to gain 
valid idea s about God . 
It is oft en said that onl y thinke r s 
c4" be athe is t s . Cenainl y a believe r, 
afte r the manner of Bonhoeffe r, De 
Chard in, and MacGregor wou ld have 
a lot of co mmon ground with in-
te llec tual unbe li eve r s. P an of the 
Irony is that t he Church now recog-
nises as essentiall y Chris t ian many 
that profess the mselves atheistic. 
It is t he unqu estioning believer who 
is unaw ar e of the true GOd. 
Pub-Crawling 
In Liverpool 
A Pic ture to Hanf!. on th e lfialL. 
b y Sean Hignet!. New Yo rk: Cow-
ard McCann. Inc •• 1966. 314 pp. 
$5.95 . 
I object to the jacke t premise of 
several modern novels, purporting 
the m t() be .. Joycean. " Writers like 
Sean Higne n and J.P . Donleavy are 
nO! sufficientl y of t he Joycean mould; 
they have not the comprehensiveness 
of soul. Furthe r . they have not the 
Joycean compassion for their char-
acters and locale. 
To coin wha t I fee l to be a less in-
vidious jack.et- descr iotion, A P ic.-
lure to Ha n!; on the 'l' all is a great 
sprawling, craWling, pUb-crawling 
novel about the seedy side of Liver-
pool. The action takes place in the 
pubs. or going to and fr om them. 
Here are the main intensitie s of the 
nove l , and they are freque nt and vio-
lent. Picking up the "birds" Keegan 
and his friend s will take home when 
the pubs clos e is a main concern; but 
wo me n and love affairs are 
peripheral to the men ' s Uves. 
Man' s love is of man ' s life a thing 
apart; 
Woman ' s love is everything. 
The main object of the men in this 
novel is to r e ma in uncommitted. 
Keegan ' s girl , suitabl y named Nor -
ma, is brutall y discarded when she 
becomes pregnant; he ta kes anocher 
lover, but is constantl y on gua rd for 
her blandishments. When she says 
" Bye, lover," "l[ was what sl'le 
would have said, and he became 
awar e of the symbiosi s that had al -
r eady taken place. Better wa[ch it 
or the famil iarity might turn her into 
Norma before hi s yer.y eyes. It 
The men change jobs , pubs, 
lodging, and girl s , but Liverpool and 
a rough ca marade rie hold [he m 
loosel y together. The -Negroes in the 
novel a-re among the more attract -
ive and stable characters; Hignett 
has a Fauiknerian sympathy for the ir 
anomalies of speech and behavior. 
His Negroes, one feels, will endure . 
T he narra tion swings from third-
person omniscient to fi rst-person 
Reviewed by 
E. L. Oldlield 
screa m of consc ious ness. But Kee -
gan' s s tream of consciousness is nor 
of t he orde r of Leopo ld Bloom's: it 
has less of [he s ubconscious , and is 
sometimes tiresomel y glib and slick 
when it continues for seve ral pages. 
The jacket of A Pi c ture to lIang lOn 
rhe I( all does nor prepare the reader 
for the Viole nce of the novel . It is a 
naturali s tic , ~' i t's what' s happe ning" 
nove l, which does Viole nce to many 
norms of human behavior and their 
ge ne r ally s upposed mmivations, 
such as co mpassion, dece ncy, and 
lOVE: . The sexual e ncounte r s are 
especia ll y gr oss. This Is not a book 
for the squeamish . It is a book, 
though, whose excite ment mounts, 
once one has ove r come an ini[1al an-
t ipathy towards the main characters . 
·1 P ir turc io lItm f!, (In till' U 0/1 is not 
a pretty picrure; but it does contain 
the whole spect ru m of life on the 
seedy s ide . 
JERZY KOSINSKI 
'The Painted Bird' 
Escapade in Horror 
111., IJ(Jlfll. ,d Hlrd ,by Jerzy Kosin-
s ki . New York: P ocke tC a rdina! Edi -
tion, 19G6 . 213 pp. $ .95. 
Til, ' flUllI/rtf IIlf.l is a horror 
slory~ a srory of man' s inhuma nit y 
[Q man. KOS insk i's book depi cts a 
world thal is a livmg hell ; a wor ld 
so marked by atrocities tha t one 
Rev iewed by 
Ron Porent 
begins to wonde r if it IS r ea l or 
simpl y the product of a slc k mind. 
T il, ' l'ulTlll'd U, rJ begins when a 
small, dark-skinned boy becomes 
separated from his parents at the 
beginning of World War II. The 
bo y. obvi0usl y author Kosinski. 
wander s from one P oli st' villa ge 
to another , and from horror hor ror . 
The bo y narrator . whose rel igious 
and rac ial background is never 
clear . is considered to be a " Jew 
Gypsy bastard" by the light-skinned 
Polish peasants he meets . And whi le 
t he supers[it ious and Ignorant 
peasants fear that the boy is a 
wit ch W!lO can co nde mn the m to a n 
early death, the bo y so mehow man-
age s to s urvive. 
Howeve r, his survivia l is te nuo us . 
The boy is for ced [Q watch in -
nume rable horror s umil he loses 
the desire to s peak and becomes a 
mute . 
Kosinski obvIOus l y want s hi s 
r eader to experience , as he had 
exper ie nced \t as a boy , the full 
horror of Eur ope dur ing World War 
II . For that r eason h is book must 
deal with horror . Indeed, the 
Our Reviewers 
Harri son Youngren, a r e tire d U.S. 
Army office r , is a graduate assis tant 
in t he De part ment of Jou rna li s m. 
E. L . O ldfield is a me mbe r of the 
facult y of the Depan mem of E nglish. 
Rev. John Ralph , a Ho man Ca tho li c 
mi ss ion a r y in Nige ri a, rece ived hi s 
M. A. in jour nalism from SIt..: . 
Walter Wil ls is cha irma n of the 
Department of Anim al Industries . 
Raben C. Fuson, Jr. is o n the 
s taff of the Baptist Student Founda -
tion. 
Ron Parent is a graduate assistant 
in the De partment of J ourn laism. 
st r e ngth o f his book is the s hock 
va lue that atroc iu es havE' on the 
[l'ade r . But it is para doxica l t ha t 
the c hief we a kne sses of Kosinski' s 
book or iginates a t the s ame so urce 
as it s srre ngth. 
KOS insk i s hocks his reader into 
r t:be llio n and disbelief. His con -
ce mratior: on horror wears thin. 
T he rea de r is asked ro believe rhat 
the ooy' s world is unidimensional. 
The r e is no te nde rness, love or kind-
ness in [he boy ' s wor ld - o nl y hor r or. 
For example, i n one episode , a 
Germ an soldier who has been or-
derecj to shoot the boy. r e leases 
h im inste ad . The s cene s hould and 
coul d ha ve bee n o ne of gemle kind-
ness - o f [he r efusa l o f a pr ofessio nal 
so ld ie r ro ta ke the life o f a sma ll 
boy. But Kosinski is not inte r e sted 
in kindness and he qui ckl y move s o n 
to a no the r a trocitv . 
KOSinski's book is dl so weak be -
cause the a uth3r seems t o be ob-
sessed with the Idea of se xua l 
deviations. The r ea der ca n anI y 
concl ude from Ko s inski ' s accounts 
that the peasants o f wart i me Poland 
were all sex deviat e s . The reader 
is sub jected to highly de s criptive 
escapades i n sodo m y (a gir l and a 
goa t) , incest (brother , daughte r and 
fath e r) , and num e r ous other devia -
tions. Sex, o f course usually makes 
i nteresting reading, but KOSinski ' s 
brand of sex is a vio lent s i ckne s s 
and all of his c haracters ha ve (he 
disease . 
Kosinski's weakness, the n, is o ne 
of degree . His book would hav€' been 
mo r e powerful and convincing had 
he admitted or a llowed that degree 
of variance rha t inevirab l y occurs in 
hu man re latio ns. Kosi ns ki's view of 
Wor ld War 11 E urope is one of 
horror - there is nothing e l se . He 
ignores the nume r o us exa mples of 
kindne ss tha l invariabl y a ccompany 
tragiC e ve nts in any chapre r of 
human histor y. 
Kos inski is not alone in his met hOd. 
He belongs to a school of young 
writers who try [Q make their point 
by peddling horror . It is unfortuna te 
thal a write r With his abi lit y has so 
r estricted himse lf . He has much to 
s a y but the reade r tends to miss the 
point in the horror of hi s words. 
But one shoul d no t over e mphasize 
the weaknesses of Kos inski ' s book. 
It i s , in spors, a very moving and 
compe ll ing pi cture of war. But it 
should be r ecommended to only those 
who have rhe inrestina l fortitude to 
weed through the hor r or t ha t the 
a ut hor so oft e n r e veals. 
rThe. Farmers' Fro'ntier' 
1'1/(' Farmers' Fronli/'r , IH(; 5 ~ 
1900 , by Gil veTt C . Fite . New Yo rk : 
Holt , Rine hart , and Wins wn, Inc . , 
1966 , 272 pp. $6 . 75. 
Thi s book cove r s a period o f U.S . 
e cono mi c and politica l deve lopme nt 
t har wa s filled with m any majo r 
press ures . Gove rnment was at -
tempting to deve lop so me se m blance 
of sta bility after o ne o f the most 
devas tating o f Civil wars . No t on ly 
wa s the re a rapid de ve lopme nt of 
the agri cultural fromi e r, bu t there 
Revi ewed by 
Walt er Wills 
wL'rL' 3 1 ~u <"-'q uall y rapid c hange s in 
IhL' gt'!lL'ra l L'co n Onl} of l hl:' countr y. 
Wit h thi :-; bac kgro und on\.' could con-
c lu de thai may lx thC;c' U.S. " luc ke d 
through" i n 3 fa irly p;ood Ill a nner. 
UJl[il Wo r ld War I m us t of tht.' 
U. S. agricu lrural pro duc tio n in-
c r eases r e s ult e d from rhe bringinp: 
of ne w la nd into c ultiva tion. S ince 
Wor ld War " incre a se d produc tion 
ha s been l arge ly a result o f tec h-
no logy Changes . Change~ i n c au ses 
for pr oduc ti on e xpans ion r e qu i re 
c hange~ i n rhe philosophy of the 
e ntre pre neur . Professor File ' s book 
pr ovide s a basi s for undersrandinp; 
the phi loso phy rha t e xh;[e d when thr 
impetus was from ne w land. 
Billy Graham 
From ACTION 
To ZEAL 
'I Ill' ( ),J/I( lIh{ !' nil!, Grahum , edi ted 
by Can Flint & orhe r s. Ne w Yo rk: 
Drake House , 1966. $5.95 . 
Quo tations from the s e rmon s , ad-
d r esses and wri t ings o f Billy Gra-
ham form the come nt o f th is o ffe r -
ing by Drake House , a we ll- known 
publtshe r o f s ha n quot ations . 
In the ed itor's int roduction, it is 
s tated t ha t, "no o ne volum e has 
been available . .. in which coul d 
be fo und what Billy Gr aham said 
o r tho ught or had written on all 
subjects. " Not many will conc'ede 
t he necessity fo r s uch a book and 
fewe r sti ll will cons ider one man' s 
remarks on "all subjects" as s ig-
nificant. 
A convenient index classifies the 
quotations fro m ACTI ON to ZEAL 
and locat es each s ubject by par a-
g r aph number. The quorat io ns could 
have been made more useful if the 
exaGt r efe r e nce of e ac h ite m had 
been given. 
The p r ice of the book may limit 
its circulatio n conside r abl y s ince 
peopl e are not accustomed to paying 
thi S price for books by o r about 
Bill y Graham. 
Unde r the ne w land phil osophy 
the r e i s " e xploita ti on " o f r e -
sources ; often both la nd and people. 
Much of t his deve lopme nt was in 
the less humid are a s fr om the 
95th t-.1 e ridian wes tward . The r e wa s 
limited inform arion o n rainfa ll or 
land c apabi lit y. Pro moters en-
couraged th is westward move me nt 
of the adve nturou s from the more 
de ve loped an'as in the U. S. and 
from t he more he avi l y po pul ate d 
E uropean co untri es . These se tt lers 
f re quent l y had o nl y l im ired capita l. 
If thev had favorable weathe r (no 
drout h', an open winter , and no 
gras s hoppers) for [wo or three 
yea r s , rhe y cou ld beco me es-
la blishc d. But these areas we r e 
s ubject to s uch adverS iti es. 
In addit ion , the inc r eased pr o -
dU Cl' ion a lo ng wirh marke r imper-
fCCl ions a nd o ther we aknesses in 
rhe econo m y res ulted in de presse d 
price s . 
Alrho ugh these se ttle rs we :-e ad -
vocate s of free dom f rom gove rnme nt 
action s , whe n it was ro the iT ad -
vantage , t hey we r e ea rl y a dvocates 
of a pate rnali :::t ic go ve rnme nt . 
Deve lo pi ng sound land poliCies, 
WALTER WILLS 
ware r JX)lic y, e rc . is di ffi c ult under 
s uc h condi t ion s , Probably rhe United 
Sta tes c ame up Wi th rhe be s t so lu-
tio n unde r the pre va ili ng cond irions , 
bur in r et rospe c i [he poli Cies were 
ma jol' contr ibuting fa c tors to man y 
of the proble ms s till pre va le nt in 
these areas. In mosr other deve lop-
ing nat ions With large amount s of 
"free " land , land r eform ha s been 
necessa r y. In s pire of U.S . policies, 
few "land barons" developed . 
Many of the se ne w se ttle r s we r e 
re luctant to c hange c rops or pro-
duction patterns , but adapting to 
the ne w e nvironment wa s essemial 
for s urvival muc h less 8uccess . 
The role of rrans(XJrtation in the 
eco n o m i c deve lopment of the 
frontier is r ev ie wed . 
Mos t of this s tory of deve lopment 
came fro m ce ns us and other govern-
ment sources with detail fro m news-
paper s tO r ie s , private le tters , and 
diaries . This added detail probably ' 
add s mo r e to inte r est than accuracy. 
The book is not easy r e ading, but 
there are s ome good photographs 
of ear ly fr ontier farms and farm 
homes . 
Fro m the dust [ock et of The F ann er s' F ronti e r 
. '. fMitt.l:. ;,, \ :' , : DJII U¥>BG1! "111"", 
Conozca a Su Vecino 
Gato No Es Gato 
E n Mexico e l automovilisr3 
compra llamas pa r a la s r uedas de 
su coche , y cuando gastadas las 
lle va tal vez a renova r media nte e l 
procedi mie mo de 13 vulca niz3ci6n. 
E n 13. ~rgcnti n a .. e l mis m.o 
a uto movlll st3 I.:rnplea n a gomas en 
las rue das de su ca rro y la 
TL'nOV3C i6n se har ia m ediante e l 
rl.!encauchuraje. £ 1 m e x i c a n o 
com pra s us ll amas e n la lIanr t' r a; 
e l Argenti no en la gome r[a . La llama 
de l me xicano podr (a tenl'r un 
pinc hazo para 10 que US3 rf3 e l gaw 
para s ub ir la rue da y haeer e l 
ca mbia con 1,3 rt.:pul'st3, I')..: r o t.: l 
arge nt i no eroplL'a n a L'I enc para 
a Jzar s u car ro y mudar de go mas 
en e l casa de una ponchadura . 
EI m e xi c.a. no c irc ularfa 5610 5 i 
tra jese s us placas 31 carri cnrc , perc 
e l arge nt ino lle va'r(a e n s u carro s us 
pa re nt e'S. En M~x i co las pia cas s(' 
conseguirlan e n e l mome nta de 
presenta r e l pago, pero e n Ia 
Arge mipa e l a Ulpmo vili s ta pagarfa 
y qu iza~ des pucs de cSlX'rar s u!'; 
pal c mes durant e varios mes('s SL' 
acudi r {a a a lgun c hapista , quie n Ie 
fabr icarla unos te mlX'ra ies. y a l 
mi s mo li e mlX' Ie a rrc glarla la 
carr ocer {a rebo llada , s i 10 necl.'si-
rase. E I mi s mo c hapista de la 
Argemina no ser(a otro que cl 
ho jalare r o mex icano . 
E l automovili s ra me xl cano tiene 
de vez e n c uando (de masiadas veces 
pa ra tHo y c ualquie r o tro de toda 
naCionalidad) que comprar un nue vo 
mofle y cuba de escape. E l a rge nti no 
que se e ncuemra ante 1a misma 
neccsi dad co mpra su s ile nc iador can 
cano de e s cape . E l uno rna nda 
e ngrasar los ba le r os de s us l"ucdas 
de lantt'ras , mie nrr as e ] otr o hace 
e ngrasar los retencs dt' las mi s ma s . 
En la Arge'm ina los as ie mos de l 
carrn se c ubren co n tapiceda yen 
Mexico se for r an con vesti dura. E I 
mcxica nu US d un "(ra ile r," pero 
eJ argL·ntino t iL-nc Uri acoplado, ma s 
los dos pu("' dvn te nC'r un ca mi6n con 
un semirre mol que . 
Al mOlor i s[a m cxica no SQ Ie 
prohibe dar vue lt a a la izqui erda 
e n Clcnos c rU Ct: r os d l: las a venidas , 
p(' r o al argent ino no s(' Ie permitI:' 
virar a la izquicrda I..:' n las ime r -
seccion\.'s. 1-: 1 mex ica nu no puedv 
estaClo nar s u coche- en las aceras 
pint adas de a mari llo. ni cl argL'nt ino 
pa r quea r s u car ro en l:.l s banquctas 
pi madas de r ojo. 
E l mexicanu compra s u gaso li na 
en 1a gaso l inera . m ic mra s d 
argcnt ino va a la cSI3c ion dv 
se rvi c io 0 a la bo mba para co mprar 
na h a , SUPL' T-L'spec ia l () com un. E l 
pe t rolc.·o 0 13 I ra c lo li na mexi cana 
so n iguak-s a la qucrOS(' na argentina . 
t:: l ml..' xi ca nu Ha C' un e xtinguidor dC' 
inc(..'ndio para que· no se Ie quem(' su 
cuche cn e l ca mino , pe r o cn igua l 
caso e l a rgent ino c mplear ia s u 
extimo r d<.: fU t.'gos . Si e l acumu1ador 
de l cache mc xicano no tie ne carga, 
no fun cionara la marcha ; ni e J 
a r ranque de l arge ntino traba jara 
5i no ti e ne 1a bat c rla c ) suyo. 
E n los pArrafos que acaba de 
Television's Week 
FA C I!. DEC/S I D." 
I .. \ dan. t.· n La Vcrdad , ~' urCl ;'\ I 
ojear 1,;' 1 kClOr Sl' vc n unos e je mplos 
d\.' las dlfere ncias en e J espanoI' tal 
cornu s\.' habla 0 esc ribe ('n la naci6n 
m~ s septentriona l de la e. me ri ca 
Espano la y en la mas me ridi onal. 
La dlS lancia qUt.· las separa l' S mayor 
qUL' la de' Europa a Mex ico a de 
Inglater r 3 a Estados Unidos, y tal 
como s\.' supond r(a , hay usos 
dlSlintos dl: la misma ma nera que 
los hay en (" I ing l~s de Amtfr ica y 
e l de Ing latL'r r a , 0 Austra lia. Sin 
emba rgo , l:Sla s dife rencias no 
causa n g r an proble ma para e l 
h is panuha blante . cuh o 0 medio 
a na lfabcta . 5610 e- xist C' un mo me nto 
de confusion 0 de duda , y el scm ido 
comun si rve de int~rpretc casi 
inmedia la me mc . Todo este vo-
ca bularJo se r ecogi6 una la rde de 
dom ingo c uando e l esc rilor 
habiluado al usa mcx ica no paseaba 
durant e media hor a pa r la s calles 
de Aue nos Aires rumbo al campo. 
All f iba a pasar un ra to e n un 
natato ri o que hubie ra sido una 
a l be r ca esrando e n M~xico . 
Spotlight on Drama 
Two outstand ing d r amas are oa~E'S 
in the wasteland th i s week, Noe l 
Cowa r d's farc ical "Blithe Spirit," 
and Tennessee Willi a m s ' " The 
Gl ass Me nageri e. " 
Dirk Bogard s t ars in the Hall -
m a rk Hall of Fame producrion of 
"Blithe Spirit" as a man whosE' 
second marri age is threate ned by 
the gho s t of hi s fir s t wife. The 
wives a:-e pl ayed by Rache l Roben s 
and Rose mary Harri s . 
"The Gla ss Me nage ric " s ta r s 
Shirley Boot h as [he m atri arch of 
the t e ne me nt-bound dream wo r ld 
of the Wi ngfi e ld fa mily . Barba r a 
Loden i s he r c rippl ed daughte r, 
Laur a ; Hal Holbrook is son Tom; 
and P at Hingle pl ays the gen tl e-
m an ca ll e r. 
Othe r p rog r am s of inte r est ; 
T ODAY 
ABC Scope - - Vie t Nam Re port 
features a brie fin g on the wa r by 
a Pentagon offi c ia l. (6 p.m . , Ch, 3) 
" St al ag 17" features Wilham 
Holde n, who won an Ac ade m y Award 
fo r hi s pe rfo r mance in 1953. It' s the 
s to ry of Ame r ica n prisone r s in a 
Ge rm an c oncentrati on camp. (8 
p. m . , Ch. 6) 
Frac tured F lic ke r s spoofs "Head-
in' Ho me ," wit h base ba ll ' s home 
run king Babe Ruth in his only 
dramat ic ro le; two Bus ter Keaton 
film s , "Steamboat 81 11 Jr." and 
"The Paleface ;" and " The Lost 
Wor ld." (9,30 p. m . , Ch. 3) 
SUNDAY 
Came ra Three feature s The Early 
Mus ic Quartet , pe rfo rm ing works 
from "Carmina Bura na," a 13th 
Ce ntury colle ction of Latin song!:. . 
(1 0 a.m., Ch. 12) 
Directions e xa mine s the c hang -
ing r o le of Catholic nuns on " The 
Churc h in Trans ition." (12 noon. 
Ch. 3) 
Meet t he P r ess has as its gues t 
Randol ph ChurChil l , son of the l at e 
Sir Wi ns toll Churc hill , who ha s r e -
centl y co mple ted the fir s t volum e 
of a biogr aph y uf hi !=; fathe r. (3 
p. m ., Ch . 6) 
.. Rudol ph, the Red-nosed Rein -
dee r ," makes his annu a l vi s it, along 
with Sam t he Snowm an (Burl IvesJ. 
(4, 30 p,m., C fl . 6) 
"The Clevel and Or chestra : One 
Man' s Triu mph , " is t he Bell Te le -
phone Hou r' s tri bute to conduc to r 
Geo r ge szell. (5, 30 p. m . , Ch . 6) 
MOND,\Y 
"Lay My Bu rden Down, " an 
N. E. T . J ou ma l p re sentation, is the 
fir SI of tWO programs on [he Neg r o 
in Ame rica . (8:30 p.m. , Ch . 8) 
Bi og r aphy features the life of 
Tho m as .~ , Edison . (9, 30 p.m . , Ch, 
8) 
TUESDA Y 
Investment in Life, a joc ume nt a r y 
on research p r ogr ams at the Na-
t iona l Cance r Institute , has Gre go ry 
Pec k as narrato r. (7 p.rn .. Ch. 8) 
"The Bridges at Toko- RI," the 
movie version of J a mes Michener's 
Korean War novel, transpons Wil-
liam Holden out of the stalag 17 
prison camp intO the cockpit of a 
Navy jet. (8 p.m . , Ch. 6) 
S. Hurok: Presents, a CBS docu-
mentary. is a tribute co the Russian-
born impressa rio. It fe atu r es. 
among other s, Marian Anderson, 
Van Cliburn , Andres Segov ia , and 
Isa ac Ste rn. (8,30 p. m ., Ch . 12) 
U. S.A.-POe tr y prese m s JXle [ 
Rabe n C r ee ley ta lking abou t form 
in hi s work and Ihe deve lopmen[ 
of hi s rheo r i e~ on moder n f..()et r y. 
( 9 p.m., Ch . 8) 
Biog r aphy {r ace!" the caree r of 
Adm ir al Hichard E. Bird. pioneer 
In ex pl oration of Ama r c ri ca. (9:30 
p.m., Ch . 8) 
WEDNESDAY 
" Blithe s pi rir." (6,30 p.m ., Ch. 6) 
Saga of Weste rn Man presem s 
"Chri s t is Born ," a r e-creation of 
the StOn ' of the Nat ivit y. (7 p. m ., 
Ch. 3) 
"Frank Sinatra : A r..,1an and Ii is 
MusiC - Pa rr II." is a seque) to hi s 
one - man show last year. In thi s 
pr og ram he is jo ine d by hi s da ughte r 
Nancy . Amongthe song s featured a r e 
"Hold My Hand," "The Mo st Beaut i-
ful Girl in the Wo rl d , to and "Moon -
li ght in Ve rm ont . " (8 p.m. , Ch. 12) 
ABC Stage 67 s t ages a roc k 'n' 
ro li musical t h is week, "On the 
Flip Side ," s ta rr ing Ricky Nel son 
and J oani e So mme r s . (Q p.m., Ch. 3) 
TH URSDA Y 
"The Glass Me nage ri e ." (8 p. m . • 
Ch. 12) 
Biograph y covers the life o f rhe 
l are Senator Joseph R.. McCa nhy 
of Wisconsin, Congress ional Red-
hunte r of the 1950s. (9,30 p.m " Ch . 
8) 
FRIDAY 
"The Nutc racke r," a r e -run of 
the tele vised version of Tcha ikov-
sky' s balle t. s tars Edward Vil le ll a. 
Patric ia McB r ide and Me li ssa Hay-
den of the Ne w York Balle t , (6,30 
p,m" Ch. 12) 
. , A Sleep of Prisone rs," by 
Christopher Fry, is an allego rical 
drama about four soldiers who fall 
a s leep in a rui."led church and dre am 
of the m selves as BLblical figure s . 
(10 ~.m ., Ch, 8) 
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Recording Notes 
rPersephone' 
And the r9th' 
Two new r ecor dings of outstand -
i ng chor al works arc notab le ad -
dition s to a ny c la ssics l:o ll ec(i on: 
Beethuve n' s 9th Symphony a nd Stra -
vin s ky' s "Pe r sephone. " 
For jazz buffs, Sta n Gcll. and 
Laurindo Almeida havL' [l'amed upon 
a num ber of Brazi lian lu nes. And 
Johnny Hodge s and Wild 8ill Da vis 
r ender an dlbum of bJu \.'s . 
T he selections: 
. C LASSieS 
BEE THOVEN SY MP IIOI'IY NO . 9 
IN D MI NOR, OPUS 125 , WILLIAM 
STEINBE RG CON DUC TING TH"-
PITTSBU RG SYMPH ONY ORCHES-
TRA , E LLA LEE, SOPRANO; JO -
ANNA SIMON , MEZZO - SOP RANO ; 
RIC HARD KNESS, T ENO R;TH OM-
AS PA UL, BASS; WITII Ti lE MEN -
DELSsOl-lN C HOIR OF P ITTS-
BURGH - With th is r('cordi ng, the-
P illsburgh Orchestr a co mpletes (he 
r ecordi ng of the nine sy mphonies 
of Beethoven. All of the pr evious 
recor dings have been cxcd lem and 
thi s i s s uperb. Notes by F . B. 
We ille are inte r esting, factua l, and 
give an insight int o t he compose r 
and his work in an int e resti ng man-
ne r . (Command Ster eo, CC 1200 / 
sD), 
ST RAVI NSKY CONDUC TS PER-
SEPHONE - VE RA ZOR INA AS PER -
SEP HONE; MICHELE MO LEsE, 
T ENOR; THE COLU MBIA SYM-
PHONY ORC HE STR A; ITHACA 
COLLEG E CONCERT C HOIR; TEX-
AS B.O Ys CHOIR; AND THE GREGG 
SMITH s INGER s ,-This is the first 
ster eo recording of th iS work and 
With the co mJXlser c onducti ng should 
soon become a coll ector ' s item. 
Persephone is a " me lodra ma in 
three parts" fo r fe male r ec ire r, 
re nor solo , m ixe d c horus and or-
chestra. Persephone was commis-
s ioned by Ida Rubins te in in 1933 for 
perfor mance by he r company ar the 
Par is Opera, April 30, 1934 under 
the co mposer' s direction. The te xl 
b y Andre G{de is. fo r t he mosr pan, 
a r e working of older mate ria l. 
Stravinsky publi s he d a manifesto 
defending (he c riti c ism he a ntic i -
pated for his tr ea tment of the F re nch 
language , pr ior to the first pe rform-
ance of (he work . Gide was so disap-
pointe d wirh Stravins ky' s rreat me nt 
of hi s material that he r e fu sed to 
attend the r ehea r s a ls or pe rfor m-
ances . Stravinsky didn 't much car e 
for the poetry and says, "the whole 
coll abo r ation was an unhappy o ne." 
Cover notes are brie f but excelle nt. 
(Columbia , Ste reo Ms 69 19; Mono 
ML 6319) . 
J AZZ 
STAN GETZ - WITH GUEST 
ARTIST, LAURINDO ALME IDA -
Here's Gerz a t his ve ry best. Other 
a rti s t s , beSides Alme ida (guitar) 
are, George Duv ivie r (Bass) , Edison 
Machado, J ose Soor ez . Dave Bailey 
(Drum s) , and L ui z Parga a nd Jose 
Paulo (Latin Rh ythm ), 
All tunes are Bra z ilia n a nd Stan 
Ge t z has the me lodic artistry to 
mak e r e laxing jazz of the m. 
Notes by James T. Mahe r are 
interesting . (Verve , V 8665). 
BLUE PYRAMID- WITH JOHNNY 
HODGES AND WILD BILL DA VIs -
Stanley Dance says of thiS a lbum. 
6, Just wh y "blue " appear s in the 
title of so man y al bums by J ohnny 
Hodges is as obvious as the point 
of a pyramid. He plays the blues 
s uperbly and applies blues color-
ing e ve n to numbers [ha t are not 
strictl y blues. It is all done with 
t he distinctive arti str y that has 
ma de him one of t he mOSt last-
ingly popular mus ic ia ns in jazz." 
Othe r performers are s uch greats 
as Jimmy Hamilton and Herbie 
Love lle , (Ve rve , V / V6 8635). 
:;, . .. ,' " ,,1 " ," 1 ,, !, '. h' 
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VISIT STEV-ENSON ARMS 
~ tUt4 Plte-e~ (jpt?A dI~ 
December 2 thru 10 
Come on and register fo free gifts 
.2 Color Televisions .2 Black & White Televisions 
.2 Bicycles 
• 2 Clock Radios • 2 AM-FM Radios 
Drawing to be held Saturday, _Dec. 10! 
(Y ou Don 't Have to be Presen ll o W in!) 
Take a br e ak fro m the boo ks , , . forget your exams for 
an hour o r so and come on ove r [Q Stevenson Arms and 
enjoy svme pre- holiday hosp it ality. Any time during our 
Open Hou ~e Week, you ' r e invited to regi s te r fo r the gift 
drawing on Decem be r 10. You ma y be the winne r of a 
telev is ion , a clock-radio, a tran s isror r ad io or a poor 
man' s Honda! We're punchy with Chri stmas s pirit and 
we've decked the hall s with free r efreshment s, souvenirs 
and gifts! 
Located at the comer of Mill and Poplar Streets , Steven son 
A rm s Is the most convenient ly s ituated dorm on campus . 
Ju st ac r oss from the S. I. U. main entrance; immediately 
adjacent to all main campus buildings. 
If yOu,t't e an active, ,- tnoepende rir . s tudent ~nO ~em'ands 
space , conven ience and top-notch fac ilir ies . you'll Want to 
conside r Stevenson Arm s as the place~ to li ve . Our food 
se rvi ce is excellent " • , . me al s a r e prepared by a nationall y 
r ecognized food se rvice firm and E:e rved in a co mplete ly 
equipped, mode rn cafe te ria. Apanm ent s tyl e , tWO-to- a-room 
s uites offer abSOlute priv acy at mode rn rat es. 
Won'( you stop by during our week- long pre - Christmas 
parry? Have a look around, meet our r eside nts , and r egister 
fo r t he fr ee gift draWing. We 'll be se rving r e freshme nts and 
we have souveni r s for e ve r yo ne! Absolute l y no COSt or 
obligatio n, of course . 
STEVENSON ARMS 
Across from the main 
entrance to 5.1. U. campus 
CORNER OF MILL & POPLAR 
OPEN HOUSE HOURS: 
8: 30 -11: 00 a .m. 
2: 00 - 5: 00 p. m. 
7:00-9: 00p. m. 
GUYS! GIRLS! FACULTY! 
Ever yone is welcom e to co rn e ove r , 
e njoy the refreshmen ts, and r egi s te r 
for free gi fts . 
Free Refreshments 
Free Souvenirs 
Dance to the Beat 
of 'The Ashes of Dawn' 
AlsoEn terta inment by 
Jim Michonsk i -
At Con sole of the Ba ldwin O rgan 
Fr iday December 2 8 ta 10 
Saturday 3 
Wednesday 17 
AND 
8 to 10 
8 to 10 
AT OUR CHR ISTMAS PARTY 
Satu rday Dec . 10 2 to .. 
MILL STREET PROGRESS--Pan of Mill Sneet 
will be opened to tra ffi c Monda y, a nd work on 
the projec t ' s c ompletion is progressing. P ou rin g 
of concre te for a sidewa lk is shown here. 
(Sloryon Page 16 ) 
De wey Oul ofDa l .. 
Today's Educational Philosophies Trailing 
Times; New Problems Face Teachers 
By Nor ma Crogan 
What' s tIll' do minant phi lo~­
o phy of educat i on today ? 
]m e rvi C' ws wil h e duc310TS 
on campu !'> i nd i cated that edu-
ca tion toda) m akes U Sl.' of a 
Iirt le o f a ll of thv pr~cc dl ng 
philosophies. Fduca lion is a 
persona li z~d thing, and each 
student is an i ndividual who 
mu s t be t3 ught i n hi s Own 
individual ma nne r. 
"The pr oblem i n edu ca t Ion 
to d ay i s thl.' deve lopment o f a 
phi1osoph~ of edu cation suil C'd 
to thi s agl' and t hl.: world wc-
live in," acco rding to GC'nr~(' 
S. Count S, distingu i s lkd vis it -
i ng pr ofessor in IhC' Co ll egC' 
of F.duca tl on. 
Do.m es Club toRoid 
Yule Gift Exchan[{e 
Th~ SIU Dame s Club will 
m ee t al 8 p. m. We dneJ:iday 
in the Famil y L i ving Loung!! o f 
the Home Economics Building. 
The mee Ung wi ll be the or-
ganization' s ann ual Chri stma s 
parry wi th gift exchange. 
SIU to Compete 
In Oratory Meet 
Three SIU student s will 
r epre sent Southern at the Ill i -
nois Inte rcoll egiate Or amry 
ASSOCiation Contest Feb. 4 
and 5 i n Chicago. 
The threE: ar e winn er s of 
t he Flo r a B r eni man memorial 
contest in o ra to r y held la st 
Wednesday night in Davi s Au-
ditorium. 
The winner s ar e Stan W. 
Hill, a sen i o r from Mari on , 
first, Norm a Ketay, freshman 
fro m Peoria , second, Willi am 
M ontfon, a junior fro m Mount 
V ernon, third. 
SUBSCRIBE 
TOTHE 
ST.LOUIS 
POST-DISPATCH 
Save13.80 
Only 95~ 0 Month 
For Four Month Period 
Call 457 -57 41 
COUntS said mu ch o f the 
thought of John Dewey i s Sti l l 
in educa t i ona l philoJ:ioph y to-
day. I1C' wey be lieved in dl.."-
mocrac\' in e ducat i on. and he 
defi ned 'education as a w ay of 
r t:' aring rhL' young appropriatC' 
to the de mocrati c :;;oc ietv J:iO 
that I hI:' soci ('(\ will · IX' 
st r e nglhe ned . . 
H(' a l so tho ught ed ucat Ion 
shou l d co ntribuk ' (Q the 
ach iC've me nt o f democ r ati c 
purpo ses, Coums said . 
The ph i losophy o f [)('w~ y 
has it s rOO I :-; i n I he tho ught 
lx'S I educa tion i s ind i vidual 
educatiun , he added . 
E du cat ion sho ul d al so pre-
pare the yo ung ~rso n to l ead 
a good life i n his soc i et y, he 
sa id. A young person mu st be 
prepar ed for life in a changin g 
de mo cr atic soc i ery , Edwards 
co ntinued. 
" I n seeking the beSt ways of 
e duca tio n," E dward s s aid, 
" WI'!: mus t r ecogni ze the fact 
that we m ul"[ cope With i n-
dividual people, each o f whom 
m ust be handled in hi s ow n 
way." 
of Thoma s JC'fft'rson , Ho r ace ._-----....".".,==.,......., 
Mann, t he father of the' com-
mon ::oc hoo l , Abraham Lincoln 
and ot he r s. 1"A' wey ' s ph iloso -
phy, CountS sa id, is rhL' 
philusophy of dc mocrac~ . 
T h(' va::ot c hange i n ;;;ock· t y 
ha :-; ca used many proh lcm:-. i n 
th..:· field of educarion , Counts 
co ntinued . Sc hoo l s toda\" are 
forced to dea l wi th prob lem s 
that di d not even ex i :;;t 10 
yea r s ago, and teac he r s ar c· 
o ften nOl pr eparl."d to face 
tliese pr oble m s , he adde d. 
T r oy W. Edward s , assis ta nt 
dean of ed ucat ion, sa i d the 
purpo se of educa tion i s ro 
edu c ate i n the best J,X> ssi b le 
way, seeki ng to deve lop we ll -
r ounded persona lities . The 
Dance 
Todayl 
~~b If' Everybody will be 
there this afternoon! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
Gate open a t 6 :30 p .m. 
Shaw starts ot 7 p .m. 
LASTTIMETONITE! 
- SHOWN FIRST -
~
--
Closed Sunday thrv Thursday 
By John A. Mitchell 
It m ay seem like a l ong 
tim e between paydays to stu -
dent emplo yees at SIU , but not 
to the people w!1o process 
t hose paychec ks. 
App r oximatel y 4 ,000 stu-
dent s ar e employed by SIU , 
and it' s a b i g j ob to get thE' 
checks out on ti me , acco r d ing 
to thE' offi ce o f Student Wo rk 
and FinanCial Ass i st ance. 
On the fir st Monday fol1ow-
ing e ach tWO week pa y- period 
the pay r oll o ffi ce sends each 
depa rtment a [im l'!: ca r d fo r 
each student {hat it empl oys. 
T he depa rtment (hen r e-
co r ds t he num ber of hou rs 
t hat t he student wo rk ed~ dur-
ing th at pa y-period and the de-
partm ent 's fi scal o ffi ce r signs 
t he ca rds and send s them to 
the pa y roll office. 
This must be compl et ed by 
5 p.m. T uesday, acco rding to 
Raym ond P. De J arnett, as-
sociate di r ector o f the offi ce 
o f St udent Work and Financ i aJ 
Ass ist ance . 
The payroll offi ce then 
"codes in, " on the I BM pun ch 
ca r d , student' s hours and 
sends t he ca r ds to dat a pro-
cess ing whi ch ca Jcu l ates the 
student' s pay and the total pay-
r oll fo r each depanm ent. 
Dat a process ing then m akes 
out the check s for the net 
amount due eac h st udent and 
the chec ks ar e sent to the 
bursar' s offi ce wher e they ar e 
checked aga in st accountS r e-
ce i v abl e and d i str ibut ed to the 
students. 
V·lhen the stud ent i s pi c.king 
up his paycheck , hi s tim e i s 
being turned in fo r the tWO 
weeks i t took to process the 
c heck he is r eceiv in g. 
lIa~.ti~ Late S~otu-
I/or. S I."",'{ ora t;orll( '7"'~{t. - f( II cr; 
2701 Oa:" .. t),. #f oJ Ie 15 j: ,., 
. .,.;{{ S cal,J 1/ CC 
arsitlJ 
"A haunt ing. highl y persona l 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
1:30 - 3:00 - 4:30 
6:00 · 7:30·9 :00 
~' ANN· MARGRET ~ 10ffY FRANOQSA 
swir:'ging t~ 
In I~J: _6j~ 
~_ ... , I I'-::i:::~ . 
SUNDAY · MONDAY· TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Really!! 
there's a time 
and place for 
everything! 
Kos n ~sa, S"Germ Urges-
Closer French-Soviet Relations 
PARlS (AP)-Vlslting Soviet 
P remie r Alexei N. Kosygin 
has assailed Germany. urged 
closer French- Soviet cooper-
ation and proposed breaking 
up m!l!tary alliances in 
Europe. 
He declared West German 
"demands for r evision of 
postwar frontiers, coupled 
With pretensions for nuclear 
armament, carry the threat of 
upsetting the equlllhrlum and 
peace In Europe. " 
Referring ( 0 the r ecent 
electoral successes of [he 
German Nationai Democratic 
pany. accused of being neo-
Nazi. the Kremlin leade r said, 
"The for ces of fa SCism and 
war, defeated on the battle-
field, are reappearing in 
broad daylight . unashamed and 
arrogant." 
Kosygin's remar ks we re 
made at a ce remony Friday 
attended by several hundred 
French officials and mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps 
In the Paris City Hall. A 
spokesman at the West Ger-
man Embassy said Am-
bassador Manfred Klaiber and 
the cha r ge d' affaires, Peter 
Limbourg, were ill and did not 
attend the ceremony. 
Kosygin went on to say that 
close French-Soviet coopera-
tion Is imponant for the 
security of Europe. He said 
that bringing France and the 
Soviet Union closer together 
is contributing to an East-
West reapprochment, 
It #Inns us with the cer-
Udude that for the Europe of 
of today the danger of war 
can and must be taken off 
the agenda, " he said. 
17 Hospitals to Lose U.S. Aid 
For Discriminatory Practices 
Kosygin repeated in anoth-
e r form a Soviet offer to 
disband the Warsaw Pact Al-
liance in r eturn for the break-
up of the Nonh Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, 
Before going to City Hall 
on the second da y of his nine-
day state visit here, Kosygin 
had a two-hour talk with Pres-
ident Cha rles de Gaulle 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government announced Friday 
night its first formal actions 
[Q CUt off financial aid to hos-
pital s on grou nds of fail ure [Q 
compl y with the 1964 C ivil 
Rights Act. It named 17 
hospita ls in five Southern 
s tates . 
The in s titut ions in Alabama, 
Louis iana, Mississippi, South 
Carolina and Texas have been 
10,000 March 
At Berkeley 
Despite Rain 
BE RK E LEY, Ca lif. (AP) -
A continuing rainstorm da m ;>-
ened a student c lassroo m bo),-
,cot[ al [he Unive r s ity of Cali -
forni a Friday but pickets 
marched for the second day 
de manding approval of non-
student on-campus activities. 
Lines of !O and. 15 picke ts 
each were at all ca mpu s e n-
trances th iS morning in the 
univers it y' s latest s tude nt-
adm inJ strati on c r is is . 
A university spokes ma n 
said man y !.eachfng assistants 
we r e not at wo rk toda y. 
Some class e s we r e ca ncel -
ed, tbe spokesman said . 
Teaching assista nt s voted 
Thursday to s trike in support 
of the boycott. 
So me 10,000 persons braved 
a driz zling ra ins torm Thurs-
day as speakers tn front of 
the administration building 
shouted for conri nuation of the 
ooycon on the 27,SOO- s tude nt 
campus . 
U.N. Recom mends 
U Thant Election 
UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)- The Securit y Counc il 
voted unanimous} y today to 
r ecomme nd e lection of U 
Thant for another full tenn 
as secretary-gen e r al. He ac-
cepted with full a utho rit y to 
bring be fo r e the Un it ed 
Nat ions "d istu rbing develop-
ments in man y pa rt s of 
the world. " 
The reco m mend at ion by the 
IS- nation counc il wa s sent to 
the U. N. Gene r a l Assembl y, 
where it was ratified l ate in 
t he day. 
notified they may request pub-
lic hearings, the Public Hea lth 
Se rvice Said. 
Fe deral aid to a number of 
school districts in Southe rn 
s tates -ha s a lready been s hut 
off for failure of the distri c t s 
to comply with the anti -
discrimination pr ovi s ions of 
the 1964 law. 
A proceeding is also under 
way on termi na tion of fe deral 
we lfare funds for Ala ba ma, 
The Health Se rvice s aid it 
has ce rtifie d 7,091 of the Na -
tion's 7,452 hos pital s as be-
ing co mplia nce With the law. 
It said discr imi natOr y prac-
tices fou nd at the 17 cited hos-
pital s inc lu de: 
Segregation of patients in 
wings, sections and room s 
as we ll as refllsa l publicly 
to announce open-admJss ion 
policies; segr e gate d wa iti ng 
room s and dining room s; ab-
se nce of Negro phYS icians on 
hospi tal s raffs;- a nd segre ga-
tion in training facili tie s. 
Last Quint Dies 
After Six Days 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. ( AP)-
Roni Sue , the sole s urviving 
Ar anson quintuplet, died Fri-
day despite a r ound- the- clock 
medical ca re fo r six days, 
The fragil e infant Joined 
her four sisters in death at 
2:00 p.m., unabl e to ove r co me 
the nu m e r ous problem s that 
menace al l premature babies. 
Dr . Lee Bass, chief pedia-
trician in attendance , at-
tributed Rani Sue ' s death to 
"probable brain damage and 
pulmona r y immaturity," 
Starting Wednesday 
ICIlDIIIJ_IIlllw.' 
"'"= lH1lD ARTISTS 
-PLUS-
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
ADULTS ONLY 
Shown 0' 7:30 & 9:40 
lfl~·)1 I .. SI)I~(~Il'l .. 
\\\ ' ~ \. '\ 
J)IU .. I\TIUty 
eo._by 
"MOTHD. MATUU" 
Sumne IANDY aLElUI 
HOBOKBI CUJll(f 
.... A GIIIIY of Nudl.-l:uties 
i. Nllture's Ski. COLOR! 
10M IJ.WlElCf: PlO"uctlO1l ,_. 
Shown 0.8 :40 & 10:40 
'EROTIC MR. ROSE' 
Stay.kat , Chic _ CO '. A.meric .... 
' LET' S NEGOTIATE OUR OWN CEASE - FIRE NOW . 
I JUST RAN OUT OF BULLETS." 
I.' LATE SHOW 
~==tTONITE 
AT 11:30 P.M. 
"YOU'D BETTER GO SEE IT 
AS SOON ASYOU·CAN. 
Sylvie is supertJ." 
-Crowther. N. Y. r,mes 
"Played to per1ectiOI by Sytrie." 
- New Yori-.,. Ma""ri"_ 
DOORS OPEN ATlI P.M. 
All SEATS $1.00 SHOW OVER AT I :20 A.M. 
Now Thru Tues. 
_SCHEDULE-
SAT. & SUN. 'SHOWN 
AT 2:30-4:50-
7:00&9:05 
MOH . • TUES. SHOWN 
AT 7:00 & 9 :00 
_Y 
II 
1IIIIlY 
"lilt 
LAST 4 
DAYS! 
_ 51"",," iIoyo. lOne _lOch. [0tTmt 01lo", DtrnId Ptease:-ce Ar1tu UCtJrel W_ Rolled 
.-.;j Artlluo 11e"noly. Prtx>.ad OJ SoJ 00.-0. O<t"'OO OJ Rx:Iti<d f'est:ret, Saeovay OJ Ha<ry ""'" 
Aoaottl"'OjOo.-o!>.n:iJ\ t.IusocOjL""'""_ A ~Pat.COOOjOB. ... 
A-ctivitiu . : 
Se~ ~on of Holidays 
Christmas' Party Set 
Saturday 
A Season of Holidays chil-
dren ' s Party will be given 
for children of students , 
facultrand staff at 2 p.m. 
today in the Ballroo m s of 
the UniversiryCenter. 
A Christmas Concert, Han-
del' s uMessiah U will be 
presented at '8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
The movie "Mirage" will be 
shown at 8 p.m. 1n Davis 
Auditorium in the Wham 
Education Building. 
A Season of Holidays dance 
will be he ld at 8 p. m. in 
the Ballrooms of the Uni-
versity Center . The winner 
of the Miss' Season of Holi -
days contest w.ill be an-
nounced.. 
Southern P layer s will present 
"Rainbow Terrace" al 8 
p. m . in the Playhouse of the 
Communications Building. 
Movie Hour will feature 
" Night of the Iguana " at 
6:30 and 8: 30 p. m . in Furr 
Audi torium in University 
High School. 
Ar ab Stude nts will meet 7 p.m. 
i n Room 0 of rhe University 
Center . 
Southern Players will pre s ent 
"Rainbow Terrace" at 8 
p. m. in the Pla yhouse of the 
Communications Buildi ng. 
Sunday 
An ice sculpturing conte st will 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday 
o n the patio of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Hande l 's "Messiah," will be 
presemed at 8 p.m. in Shry-
ode Auditor ium. 
SIU Greek Poet 
To Speak Sunday 
Marios B. Raizis, assistam 
professor of 'English, will 
speak at 7: 15 p.m. Sunday in 
[he Se minar Room of [he Agri-
culture Building. 
Ra izis , who is one of the 
best comemJX>rar y Greek 
JX>ets, will speak on the topiC 
"George Sefe ris and the Greek 
Poeti c Tradition," and will 
make a comparison between 
the modern Greek poet and 
selected Am e rica n and 
English Poets. 
The public is invited. Coffee 
will be served. 
Southern Film Society wi ll 
feature "Gaslight Follies" 
at 6: 30 and 8: 30 p.m. In 
Morris Library Auditor-
ium. 
Inscape will feature Dean EI-
mer J. C lark speaking on 
.. Educational Needs in Viet-
Nam" at 8 p. m. in Lentz 
Hall at Thompson Point. 
Women's Recreation Associ-
ation free recreation will 
meet at 2 p.m. in the Wo-
men ' s Gym. 
The Special E vemsCommittee 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
E of the University Ce nter. 
The Hellenic Student Associ -
ation will meet at 7: 15 p. m . 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agr iculture Building. 
Monday 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in Morris Librar y 
Lounge. 
SIU will play basketba ll 
against State College of Iowa 
at 8 p.m. in the Ar ena. 
WRA Fencing C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Women's 
Gym. 
WRA Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 4 p. m . in the Wo-
men's Gym. 
Inter - Varsity C h r i s t ian 
Fellowship will meet at noo n 
in Room E and at 7:30 p. m. in 
Room B of the Univer sity 
Center. 
History C lub will meet at 8 
p.m. in Muckelroy Audiwr-
ium . 
Ar ab Students will meet at 
5 p.m. in Home Economics 
201 and 202. 
Model United Natione will 
meet at 9 p.m . in Room C 
of the UnJve r sity Center. 
SIU C hes s C lub will meet at 
7 p. m. in t he Ol ympic Roo m 
of the Universit y Cemer . 
Chemeka will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room D of the Univer -
sity Center . 
The Departm ent of Gove rn-
ment wlll present a" Public 
Address on [he Fede ral 
Court System" at 7 p.m. 
in Morris Librar y Lounge 
and Auditorium. 
Ge rman Club Parl y 
The German C lub will hold 
1ts annual Christma s part y at 
8 p. m. Tuesday st the home of 
A. Stiegmeier. 604 S. Univer-
sity Ave. , Apt. B. 
JAMES G. BENZIGER 
Honors Progra m 
lists 6 Openings 
Openings for six s tudents 
a re s till available for the 
winter quarter sophomore 
honors pr ogram, according to 
J ames G. Benzige r, director 
of the Plan A honors c ur-
riculum. 
The program will cons is t 
of sem in ars which will trace 
the development of thought 
of the ancient Hebrews tn 
r e lationship to their history 
and the ir interaction with 
ne ighboring nations. 
In these s mall discussion 
groups the s tudents ask 
question s stimul ated by each 
week' s r e ading, and with the ir 
fe llow st udents and the facu lty 
l eade r s they seek JX>ss ibl e an -
swers. The biggest question 
Benziger said , is the extent 
to which the ancient thought 
still und er l ies consc ious 
thinking or unco nscious as-
sum ptions tOda y. 
These se minars, Plan- A 
25lb, will count for three 
hours credit towards t he stu-
dent' s reqUire ments in a r ea C. 
Applicants are expected to 
have approximately a 8 -
ave rage or to show other evi-
dence o f ability o r m otivation. 
Group to Attend 
Science Seminar 
Twenty - one fa cu~ and 
gradua te s tudents from the 
Department of Botany and 
Zoology will attend the Third 
Colloquoum on Systematics at 
the University of Missouri. 
Co lumbia, today and Saturday. 
The or ganization, intended 
for persons in the MIdwest 
interested in plant and animal 
systematics . wa s founded in 
part by Robe n H. Mohien-
brock. chairman of the De-
partment of Botany at SIU. 
MacVicar Heads Consultant Group 
A team of U.s. educators 
headed by Robert W. Mac-
Vicar t vice president of 
academic affairs, will visit 
tbe East Carolina College 
campus Dec. 12 as pan of a 
study to decide tbat school' s 
r eadiness for un i v e r sit y 
starus. 
The Greenville. N.C. insti-
tution's appeal for university 
ranking is being reviewe d by 
the Nonh Carolina Board of 
Highe r Education. The board 
appointed MacVicar as chair-
AI Health Se r vice 
David Valente, 505, S. 
Graham St., and Arnold Kahn, 
Route 3, were admitted 
Wednesday to the SIU In -
firmary. 
A one-word description 
of a new Baldwin guitar. 
Wild because it sounds that 
way. Wildest rock machine 
around. 
Wild because irs easy to 
play. Baldwin's short scale 
neck makes it easy to finger. 
And wild because that's what 
you might be if you don 't get 
yours. 
Be cool and ask lor one. 
BaldwIn 
YUILL 
MUS IC co. 
l11 W. Cherty Herrin 
man of a lO-man consulting 
group on the study. 
Recommendations will go to 
tbe North C arollna state 
legislature for a decision in 
its 1967 assembly. 
NEW 
LIGHTWEIGHT, 
COMPACT 
RaNSONe 
BUTANE 
PURSE LIGHTER 
RONSON 
~. 
STARFIRE 
• 
~
."'dou.IIt1Ii>I,~ 
IfIml 
....... "IiIhh ....... 
..... 
• DIll ... _ bllglt 1M ,,,1,, 
"', dto""lS, dll" ., pIpt. 
* Srrotttstyl"f"..-_* 
-
denham's 
410 S. Illinois 
Carbondale , III. 
A FEW VACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
) 
'Adioining Campus 
SALUKI ARMS' 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
Come:By And Look Around or CaU Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
Opera to Feature "Turandoi' 
On WSIU-FM Radio Today 
Saturday 
The Metropolitan Opera of 
the ' ·'Air. Uve -from Lincoln 
Center in New York, prese nts 
P uccini's "Turando{" at I 
p. m . toda y on WSIU Radio. 
Ot he r program s : 
10 a.m. 
From Southern III inois . 
12:1 5 p. m. 
RFD Illinois 
5:30 p. m . 
Musi c in I h(> Air. 
7 p. m. 
Broadway Real . 
8 p. m. 
Bring Back the Bands . 
8:1 5 p.m. 
Bandsrand. 
8:30 p.m . 
News . 
8: 35 p.m . 
Jaz.z a nd You . 
II p.m. 
Swing Eas y. 
2 Ru ss ian Write r s 
To Be at Libra r ), 
Two vi si ting Hussian 
write r s will give a pub li ..: 
read ing o f the ir poe ms at R 
p.m. Sa rurd ay in \1(Jrri ~ \.i-
brar y Auditorium , 
The tWO , Ivan Drac h and 
Dm yrro Pa v lyc hk o . 3re dck-
gates of [he l lkranian SS H 
to [he Un ilc'd Nal ions , 
Drach and pavlvchkl l a r l,.' 
110[ pri mari l ~ j'lOI,.'\:-; : 
Drach rl.-' Cl'ntl\ finl :-: hl' u a 
sc rL'L'n r l ::J.~ , " :\- \\' l' 11 tp r Ilk' 
rhirsn," :1Ild ]J:l \' I:-cllkl \ \~'\ \n 
(hI.' 0 .-.,\ r()\'~ k ~ prii'l ' I II 11)(\ 1 
for o Ul s[and l ll ~ ..:,)nl rihulll, n~ 
(0 l -kr311lan ! ll ~' r ~l l u rL" 
Larson to Speak 
Here on Monday 
Ho lf \\ ' , I .lr~(111 . d i rl" .\i, r ,.j 
!Ill.: i\,',l !1t lfl:11 Counc il l"r -\l-
L r \.'U I! J tJU I1 "f I' t , !~II\ r I Ju -
.... .311 0n . wII; h.. ....,l IllI'U ... 
:-.tondJ\ .lnti ! UI..' :- d .l\ . 
I .l r ~()n wi l l ~ r ... ",,, .11 2:4') 
p. m . \1 ondJ~ 111 l).J \ I ", \Ul!L-
tur i um in t h\.' Wh.!!ll 1 Ju,,-.l-
rion Hui ldi n~ . 
1111,. ' lOP!; lit 111- -"IX'\.'cli 
will !)I.. , 'l hl '\.(" \ J l .lIHf 
Hip.hL~ r I du c-Illun . · ' 
:\n\'on .... I llkr\: :-, ko I n hVJ r-
ing I:a r son j ::; i n v ill.:dlu<lI[l'J1d . 
A r eceplion wil l h(' held 
immedia re ly ah eT hi!'; addrE'ss 
i n (he Fa culty Lounge of Wham . 
Iowa Law Professor 
To Couruel Students 
Jam es Meeks , professor at 
the Universit y of Iowa Law 
School, will visit SIU Dec. 9 
for tWO pre - l aw bri efings and 
individua l conferences. 
The pre- law meetings With 
Meeks will be he ld at 10 a . m . 
and 3 p.m. in [he Agric ulture 
Seminar Room . 
Individual conferences will 
be he ld from 11 a.m . LO noon 
and from 1 to 2: 45 p.m . Ap-
pointme nts rna y be made by 
cal ling [he Depanm e m of Gov-
e r nment, 3- 2475. 
HinesloSpeak Monday 
Sunday 
Handel 's "Messiah" featur-
ing the SIU -Cborus - and Or-
chestra wi ll be broadcast live 
from Shryo~k Auditorium be-
gi nning _ at '8 p.m . roday o n 
WSIU Radio . 
Other featur es : 
l U a . m. 
Salt LJh' Ci t y ChOi r. 
1 U: 30 a.m . 
f.. lus lC 113 11. 
I: I S p.m . 
T he E ll is t o n Ll'clures : 
Ideas () f the C r eal ivl,.·. 
2: 15 p.m. 
Thl..' f..l uS ic Roo m (Po pu la r). 
5:30 p. m. 
Mu s ic in rhe Air. 
7:30 p. m . 
T he Sunda y Show: A Round -
up of rhe week' s e vents. 
8:35 p. m . 
Maste r ' s of [he Ope ra: 
Bizet. 
II p.m. 
Nocturne . 
Monday 
Th o Sl U vs . State Co lle ge of 
Iowa baske t ba ll game wi ll be 
broadcast l ive fro m the Ar e na 
beg inning at 8 p. m . today o n 
WSIU Radio. 
Othe r feature s : 
8 a . m . 
Morning Sho w. 
10 p.m. 
U sten Parc nlS , 
2:4 5 p. m. 
Transal lanliC Profile. 
3 :1 0 p. m . 
C(, n("I..'n Ha ll. 
~ : :~o p. m. 
~ 1 usJ<.: In IhL' :\ ir, 
H p_m , 
)-' n rum Cl f L' npopular '\10 -
tl(ln~ . 
H; :~U p. m. 
~L'W S , 
~ : :-\=, p. m . 
I hl' VinuIJs lI ln SlrU m E'l1I : 
I.inq j"r3nl"I..'SCllJ , Vio lin . 
II p. m . 
Moonli ght SE--renadt' . 
:II APEL :-i ER \I 0 : 
10 :+;) A.\1. 
Se rmon : 
·NEVER. 
OVERLOO K:A 
MUL E 
The University 
Community is 
cordially in vited , 
Edison's Life to be Reviewed 
4-11 LEADER - -B,enda Seh -
ne rt , a s oph omore majorin g in 
home economics, has been 
ni1med as one o f 12 na t ional 
scho \ •• Ts hl p wtnners In the 4-1-1 
leaders hI p prcgrJm , She re -
ceI ved thC" ~cholarsh l p at the 
45th Natlon.,1 4-1-1 Congre ss in 
Chicago No\'. 29 
Kiwanians Sponsor 
Yulf> Scene Again 
Ca rbo ndal e Kiwani s and 
Circ le ...-: will s ponso r the Na-
tivity scene o n the Ho lde n Hos-
pit al Ja wn o. gain [h is yea r . 
The scene wi ll be d ispl ayed 
eac h evening from 6 ro 9 p.m _ 
Dec , 12- 24, and will fe atu r e 
live an imal s and cho r al 
groups . 
T be life of Tbomas Edison 
' will be reviewe d on today' s ' 
Biography program to be te le-
vised at 9:30 p.m. on WSIU-
TV. 
Other featur es: 
4:30 p . m . 
What 's New: Ville-r Valle in 
"Pearl F ishing." 
5:30 p. m . 
See [he U.S.A . : "Chocolate 
C rossr oads of the Wo r ld." 
6 p. m . 
Amiques: "S il ver . " 
6:30 p. m . 
rurn of t he C~l1l ury . 
7 p. m. 
Science RepoIjter : "Center 
of Ihe Unive rse." 
8 p. m. 
PaSspon 8, Expedi t ion: 
"Conquest o f Dhaulagiai." 
8:30 p.m. 
NET J ourna l: .. La y My Bur-
den Down. " One hundred 
years after the abolitioD of 
s lavery, the life o f [he Negro 
in Ihe South today is seen 
aga inst the backdrop of the 
current c iy il r ights strug-
gle. 
What's 
Cook 'in? 
Dec . 3 
BRE AKFAST 
Ch ill e d To mG1o J ui c e 
Oli l led OtlJnge Ju ice 
Hot Creom of Wheat 
Asso rt ed Co ld Cereo ls 
Crisp Bocon 
Eggs, Fr ie d o r Scro mbl e d 
Ho t Bl ueb er ry Muff in , 
Coffee. T t-o, or Mi lk 
LUN CH 
Vegetab le Soup 
Cheeseburger s 
Fr ied French P otatoe s 
Re lish Troy 
Jell o So lod 
Cottoge Ch eese Salad 
Butt er scotch P udd ing 
Coffee. Teo, or Mil k 
DINNE R 
Fried Ch icken 
Wh ipped Potatoes 
BuMered P e a s 
Chef Solod 80 .... 1 
As so rted Dre ss inS 
Peac h P ie 
C9H ee, T eo. or Mil k 
Stevenson Arms 
Mi ll and Poplar 
WIN ME! The Tiger 
That is! ' 
Come in and sign-up 
Drawing December 14 Charles Hine s, Carbondale am'rne y and United Sta te s 
court commissioner, will 
speak to esc 211bgove r nment 
s tude nts f r o m VTI at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Morris Library 
Auditorium . The LuthN.n Student Cente h II b k & [e~;~~~~;lx;~~:; ·".:~ .... "",_700 ..... .50_ ot .. h .. U .. 0l.. ·v",er",s l .. ·ty ............. _.s.o_u_.t_.e_r_D_.l.·_.i.D_.o_i.s __ .o_o ______ s.u ... PLL_I..:yw 
-- -~~ - --------
Weekend Games Announced 
For hitramural Basketball 
Shop With 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
AQ.ycrth e r . 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
Intramural basketball has 
statted and will I ast until 
mid - Ma:cch. Games are 
sche duled thi s weekend and 
Tuesday at both the Arena and 
the Unive rsity High Schqol 
gym. The schedule is as 
foll ows: 
Today 
Unive r s ity School 
Shawnee Hou se - Suburban 
Cuppe r s , Cou rt 2; I :30 p.m. 
Antagoni sts - - Mum m i e 5 , 
Court 2: 2:45 p.m . 
Cellics ~- Sa luki Hall Slu m-
me r s, Court I ; 4 p.m. 
Vill age Stampers - Bli s ters 
Boutyful, Court 2; 4 p. m. 
Sunday 
Ar e na 
M.D. Five - Alpha Kappa P s i, 
Cou rt I ; I : I 5 r. m. 
The Beaver - Fabu l ous 
Monarchs, Coun 2; J: 15 
p. m. 
Forest e r s - G azee be es, 
Court 3; 1:15 p.m. 
Persuade rs - P lum p Rumps, 
Court 4: 1:15 p.m. 
judith Ann 's Raide r s - Wide 
Wizards, Court I; 2:30 
p.m . 
Hosters Hustle r s - Chi Gent s , 
Court 2; 2:30 p.m. 
Transfers --M o tengat ors , 
Court 3; 2:30 p.m. 
VARSITY -FResH ACTION-Sophomore cente r Chuck Benson 
(50) reaches for a rebound duri ng Thursday night ' s varsi tv -fresh-
man ~sketball game in the Arena . In the background is fr"eshman 
Rex Ba rker (11) . The varsity's rebounding edge contributed to a 
T he Flabby Five - Grad s, 
Court 4; 2:30 p. m. 
Univers ity School 
66-44 vic tory . The Sal uki s firs t regular season game is Monday Village Stampers _ T he Buffs , 
night in the Arena against State Co ll e ge of Iowa. Coun 1; 1:30 p.m. 
Salukis Play Host 
To IowansMonday 
(Continued From Page 16 ) 
At guard are Te rr y Pa ine, 
6 ~4 junio r, and Da r y l Jesse , 
5-11 sophomor e . 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.rn.-5 p.rn 
G UIT ARS Y." w;: h'~::kthem all 
Select From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
.G i bson Morti n • Fender. Gui Id 
• Mosri Ie· Gretsch • Grammer 
If t he Sa luk is go wi th t he 
sa me s tarti ng line up Ih31 
opened the fro~ h game they 
will open wit h V./alt Fra z ie r 
and Roger HeLhtold d l guards , 
Ralph John su n at Ce nil'T , and 
C lare ncl," Smi th and Oj ck CJT-
r e n al fo r wa r ds . 
Garre ll 31so saw su m\.' ac-
tio rr at guard, w;,h Fraz ie r 
going to for wa rd. 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS 
.iII d\y 
Q" ·~~~V 
e~~ ~ OPEN HOUSE 
~~. Saturday 8:00 A.M . To 9 :00 P.M . 
Sunday 1:00 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 
Something for everyone! 
#eIVUf'd, 
FLOWERS & BOUTIQUES 
Cam pus Shopping Center 
NexlloSpudnuls 
Invis rors - Petuni a s , Court 2; 
1: 30 p. m. 
Bills- Zoology, Court 1; 2:4 5 
p.m. 
P ulve rizers - Logge r s , Court 
2; 2:45 p. m. 
Fe lt s Ove r see r s - - Abbot[ 1st , 
Court I; 4: 00 p.m. 
Warre n Re be l s Fe lt s 
Feele r s , Court 2: 4: 00 p.m . 
Tue sda y 
Ar e na ' 
Ba iley Bad Guy s - Warren T-
Wate r s, Court I; 8 :1 5 p.m. 
Boo me r Be ave r s - Fastba ll s , 
Cou rt 2; 8: 1 5 p. m . 
Boomer Bandit s - All e n III. 
Court 3; 8: 15 p.m. 
Allen 1 - tioom e r - Kangs, 
Court 4; 8:15 p. m. 
Gladiators - Stokes' Raide r s , 
Court 1; 9:30 p.m. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon - Delta Chi 
" A" , Court 2; 9:30 p. m. 
P hi Sigm a Kappa" A"- L. E.-
A. C., Court 3; 9:30 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha - Sigma P i 
"A", Ca n: 4, 9: 30 p. m. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
} ~EDF OO "I . " In;, m od" Tn . T o ... ·n 
lI ol " ,. .. ;op"""' .. n, .... nn .. l III . cun · 
ditlonlng ..... rp .. , " d ],vlng . 00.., I ' , 
b,nh 5. o '! 1> 1' .... ' pOl,k 'nlo( 
2 BEDROO M .. p .. " m .. n,. """ ,nk l ,, . 
S,' h o,,' D,s,,, .. , . L""nd ro m .. ' on P''' ' 
m,s .. ~ . o ff - sir .. .. , pork!n!: . h .. .. ' and 
....{I, .. , .n .. l ud cd 'n t rn , p"y","nls 
I BEDR OO !o1 "p .. rlm,.n! un !"r 
n,,.h .. d. ai r <' "nd'~ I( .. nt·<1 . k" "h "n 
I"TnI .. h .. , j . J""ndq' On p ... m'1> " S. 
off· "' , .... ' .. ark'n.: 
J BED R OOM T o .... n hO"5 " . <,, "n· 
Iral 1IJ' -<"Ond"'On'ng. c ""," I" d 
I""ng rOOm. W'nkl ... !:>LhooJ 
rir, Jmm" dia, .. po.~ .. suon 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549-2621 
Or visit Our New Offit:e At 
944\1 II . MAIN, CARBONDALE 
I \\ I..,I ·,.·. IIII,".!\"II" 
L .11i 1 .1, ., ,,], "Ii ' [, ," It ~ 
~ II .. " """ - I I " 
.11, ..:11 " ;'.11 1'" 
II .. ko,, ! ,,11,,1 , J ,\,,,1 p,., 
,1"" ,, 1 , \ ,,1 
-I " IIII . 'I' ~' I.' 1,,1, [, 1.. !lU I 
IIltI , .,,,!!r,.,,.,l,,,, ·'! 
T I" n ",,1 >1, ~ '. 1 .,],,, \\ .tI, 1 
.1 ,bu ' "I Ih, · pI.,. 
,101 " " " d o, I'" \tIl" ~ 
1 ,,, ,, .!l , I,T II . .:I,,,,,,, .""II".! 
1" ."'1 \. ,1,, "1"'\1,, 
\ ""I .• I,I..",,1 
ilh,,, II I., d",,' 1 \11I1".!d 11 , 1"11' h 
\\.tli F ' I'lIt ,[.1, TI"H "[,,, I, 
1""'lh'''I,I •. ,,,.1 "" ",,1..1 
I, ,, .1I,h \ ,.j II', ,II IH fil l t lwlr 
"'.' I I,I ·~, III' .,1 d,·\, 1")1111<'111 
lHII".!1 'lit \111 1'11 ],...' .• I,I, · t" II t., I.., · 
.1 "',,:,, ,,/1' .111 , " lllnl>lIl""1 I., 
11111'1..,,,1' \ ,1\ 11'1< -111" \110 
p. I.' " III.,.. 
:"- 1;,1.;,· .m ,'ppOl nl n1l'n t th rnll].!h luu r 1'1.1,"1110 '111 O fh" 'r 10 "" . E'lu l t.~hk·~ 
""lpl"~" " ' lIt 1'·llI, ·', ·lllo il l\, · III, Decembe r 13 '" IInll to P.,lnd .. 
Sl'Illl.lnl . :"-I.II'jl!I\\ , ·r 1)" \ " I" II 'I" 'lIt 1)I\hl"" . I", 1,ln l" 'r Illt,lfIlI. ltll'" 
The EQuITABLE life Assurance Society of the United States 
II , ,,,,,· Offk .. ·: 12 K; . ~" " "f ,h,· ~"" · r,,., •. ,," y",k. ' \ JOO HJ 
Au E'JlwIOI'J'''r1I4'''' '1 E'''/'/'''/ I·, .. \ I I· 
liifiJm~"!'! "l" ~ __ ..... u ... I • .•• r.' . _ ._ ...... _ ..__ .. _ ___ ______ . ___ __ _____ ____ ____ ' ~n:G'(P't~~_,_ 
Odd BiH1ki~s ~ 
~FIRSf. ~'/ PR04R€$1'I~ ._~ ~ ~H~ M~AI(t' 
MDfIl£R ~~IW"'f6ACIi ()f 'OW~""'" At!O<Jf A~~ H~ tIO\iI1l) H'I .. SO ~ 1'1" ~~ ,"lID 1HAf 
MAP 1'0 Wo\~l( ~f~ FOfl S'TVf'lD fAllt'1 4!ODf.Af'tl6ft 
1~ 'Wt~f~fL 'MA~£o ,.,.~ fE6f MfO It 
~"u (t 'l.;;; . W1i1t'T" ~~1? ~ ~ ~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FOR SALE ' 
1966 Richardson mobile ho me . Air 
eond., carpeted. Mus t sell. Will take 
a car for trfl'e - In. CaU after 6. 453-
3813. 480 
' 57 Chevr o let 6 &tId. Runs good. 
Needa repair. CaU after 7 p.m. 9. 
H12. 
Golf c lubs . Br and new, never used, 
sdll in plastic cover. Sell for ball. 
Excellent Ch r lstm .. glft. Call 7_ 
4334. «6 
' 65 Honda ce, 160. Candy apple red. 
Extra c hrome part s . megaphone s . 
Excellent slu.pe. Call 9-2582. 737 
Carbondale house, brand new bri ck. 
All one level. 3, 300 s q. ft. 5 bed· 
rooms. 2 batbs, carpeted throughout. 
Fi r eptace, foyer, sep. dining room. 
Attached 2 car garage, gas furnace, 
cent.ral al.r cond.. full basement. 
Locate d in UnJon Hili sub-dlvldlon 
on la.rge scenic lot .... itb tall trees. 
For sa le by o .... ner. Ph. 457_6 167.763 
1958 28d Gre at Lake s Mobile hom e . 
COSt $650. Call 549-4619 fro m 8-
10; 30 a .m. and 12:30- 3 p.m. 769 
For Sale: Elect r o nic eKe r Clser. 
Reasonabl y pri ced. Call anyt ime after 
3 p.m . 457-6593 . 770 
Bic ycle. Boys' 26" Sch .... lnn. Ver )' 
good co nd illon . I yr . o ld. $ 25. 7. 
88 12. 77b 
1960 Ramble r C lass ic t> , -I iJr. Ma n_ 
ual transmiss ion. good Ure6. EKc. 
uue Tior. 5 -19_5957 afl t r 8 p. m ..... kd)' . 
anyt ime o n weeke nd. 778 
1958 mob ile ho m e . 35 K8, e xce llem 
co ndlll on, ....... 1\ wll h :ur cond o TV and 
po nabk ,; I".'d (IKox5). Cal! 5-1 1,1· 
14 11 . 783 
6 1 Fo r d II standa r d. Le w mile age, 
C' I(C. condil lo n, 1'13 vw sta wa)' , "'KC . 
condo T r ad<: - Ln cunsliJer",d . Ikst 
e ff('r . N",cd cash . "'-553 1. 7S-I 
l\1er c{·d.·s nt'n ..  I \,10 . -I iJr . I· . .\c . con -
chllon. Stl\U. 93!_!t>0 I, Wesl Frant; -
fon, t"v~·nLngs . i81i 
!louse ai masl complch_·d . 3 bedroom s 
fi repla ce In li Ving r oom. Largo.: 101 -I 
mil", s sout h on Ceda r Cn~\.· t; Road. 
Pnced rl ghl SloI.oOU. Ca ll C",n.:ral 
!t ('a l l~ sta le . 5 -1Q--I 212. 
I)uph·).. Nt' ..... a ll t' 1t'CITl l , c", ntral 
- air co nditio ning . Two hedroo ms in 
e 3ch apartm,:·nl . Lot s 0 1 c loset s . EZ 
f inancing to qualif ied bu~a . Ca ll 
G~~n~'ra l Rea l I~ st a l r: . 5 -1 9-HI 2. 79! 
IiK:;1'I Skyline houso:tral le r . ! tx.'drm. 
c aqx.· l l·d. I·. xcd lc nt condill e n. SI 'i5U. 
l'ho ne MI-I - 251./ 1 o r f,8 4_ l8 01 8 . 797 
n o), ' " com r act fo r I.luads . !tt:duc"d 
pTlC~· . Co ntact J im , ':1 49--15341. 802 
38x" I r a lkr. Cradual1ng. BeSI offe r. 
900 E . Part; St., ,,3-1. I.:a r bundak. SO() 
F 3sC ,"al in~ n\.· ..... systems molk..-s It 
(un to cJt:.In )'Vur ca r at n ob's Nt: ..... 2')(' 
Ca r W.l5h bo,.·llInd MUTlJah.-. 8U8 
Mo(l.: rn 3 r uom houS .. ·• La r gt· gI OlS5\.·d 
in from po r ch . Daub!\' garago.! . 5 t'tUO 
dewn. Comract lo r de .. ·d. f,8 4-
n3toO. 812 
19t>0 Detroll .. ·r m ubil c ho me !UX ol fl . 
Ai r condit ioner. Tape ro.!corder , 
literro . Call 5"q-" 586 anyt im e. 8 1-1 
Deep freeze 21 ft . Frige dar $75. 
eE refrigerator q h. $2S. Modern 
Uvlngroom swte three mo. o ld $ 175. 
Matcliing end tables and coffee table 
$25. 6 pc.. dining room s w te $7S. 
One platfor m rodcer, one club chalr 
• one s mall chest of drawers, one 
drum la mp table. All $5 each. 684_ 
6360. 8 13 
A real clean '63 Monza stand.. tra na. 
radio. Ht. W.W. Must sell, Eftnl",s 
9.1589. 819 
1961 Mobile home. 10x46. $2400. 
Call 549- 3652 after 5 p.m . 821 
21 "RCA TV. Excellent condition only 
$40. C all 9-5498 after 5:00 p.m. 824 
O ld antique reflnl!lhed trunk. $1 0. 
Call after 3 p.m. 457-204 1. 82S 
AGV cycle helmet and bubble, slu 
7 1/ 4. Call 549-1019 after rive , Sandy. 
' 28 
For &ale-Danish modern couch with 
attached end tables, walnut frame , 
spring bono m. Reversible white o r 
walnut formica tOps . Makes Into a 
bed. Like newl $90. C all 457-7370. 
832 
Ne .... double bed, $65. ' 6 1 Falcon. beSt 
oHer. ' 63 Olds . air cond., $1 7Q5. 
457 - 4764 . 836 
Black l Qbl BSA 650. Paint ,lob, good 
nmnJng condition, excelle nt. $650. 
Call 9· 25 10 or 6eeCurtShafe r, Sa.luki 
Hall. 840 
Skis. Wood blizza r ds . 210 c m (6- 11). 
With or wit hout m iller bindings. Ca ll 
u rson 3- 2018 before 6 p.m . 841 
' 65 Valiant. Sig 200 . .... Uto. Air. VW. 
I'adio, low miles, wa rre nt)' . 453_ 
3tl3t1 . 84 2 
SC J\, 250. Full e le ctr ic snnda rd-
porl abll: new Iypewri l.:>r (5250 ",.'w) 
')1 % . Ca ll 7-t'l 18i . S'lt> 
Xmas tl'l:",S . Will uke sp..·c la l o r dC' u ;. 
If, ft - 2ft . (F resh cul)90 1 S. Ua kl and. 
~ ;'l7 _ !2H . SbO 
IUn':l 1I0nda ste p-I hru ~9. Hook r ack. 
VeT) d~·pendab le . Ne",d mon{·y. Let ' s 
ba r gain. Ca ll Ra\ ':> lgh. 9- H 30. 8t'1 1 
FOR RENT 
Une mak 10 s hare mode rn, lurn -
ish~'d apl ..... · lI h 3 olhers . Ca ll 9 _ 
HI ! alte r ; p.m. 43 5 
LeI o the r s kno .... · whal )'ou wa nt_ run 
J Dail y I,-. gyptian C la ssif ied ad ! 595 
Ca n",rvill t> tral l.:- r spa c~' across fr om 
VT!. Ph . 98 5- 4793 or ~8 'i _3!!0. f,!\{J 
ApJnme nl s , hou$t>s and t r a ilers. 
fU l' nishl.'d. Cho lct.' loca l Ions . Ca ll Vii. 
lag .. · !t enla ls , 7_0I IH . 723 
Mak 10 sha r e ncw I !x,}'l tra iler. 
Car n~·c~·;;saq. Ca ll afi.:'r tl p. m. 
1) _238-1. 725 
lIou s~·t ral l ",r fo r .... · Inl.:'r tcrm. I b<,·iJ -
r oo m, S.>U monlhl ), plus ulllll h:'S. l 
bedroo m $ 75. Un.:' be droom J pan menl 
SIUU. All 2 miles fro m ca mpus. Alsu 
I bedroom lra lle rs $50, 4 blods 
f ro m campu;; . Ra), Robinscn , ph. 541.1 _ 
2~33 . il-l 
~ ~~ ~g~ 
\ • • __ 1. t •• ,." ~t o.l 
ACTION 
It ' s fa st, convenient and you'll gel 
r esului. Advenlse In you r Dally E gyp-
tia n c.Iasslfled ads . Mall In the form 
fo und In today's pap!r. 753 
Nice 2 bedroom house , 'u rnlsned. 
2 m iles from campus . Fo r four s tu-
de ntS or famUy. $1 60 monthly plus 
utlUlles. Has nellt, centra l air condo 
Ph. Ra y Robinson. 549-2533 . 766 
To &ell conrraci for winter and s pring 
quaner for m ale srudent. Wnere : 
Fo r est Hall. 820 W. Free ma n. CoSt ; 
$650 fo r two quane rs, 2 s tudent s 
p! r r oo m . 20 meals p!r week . Ai r 
condilioned and linen Is avaHable. 
Call or contact Leslie Dul li, 457· 
7018 . ib7 
Trailer - IOK35. Fur nlsned 2 1/ 2 m i. 
out. $80/ mo . No .... or from Dec. 15. 
7- 458b o r 9·1452. 768 
Accepted living. Mobile homes. $90 
p!r quaner . Our prices ca n't be 
beat. !.Ive better for less. 549 -3374. 
C huck Glover Trailer Sa les. 77 3 
For rent/or lease to men or women 
stude nts. 5 miles south on Glan! City 
black top. Two dupleK apartmems, air 
condlrloned and ca rpeled floor. Fu r -
nlsned . Approved by Unive r si ty. Room 
fo r 8 s tudents. Phone 457-65 10 . 775 
For ren!. Nice 3 room lraile r for 
marrie d couple or one. 3 16 N. 9th 
Murpnfs boro. Phone 684-36"1 . 789 
Wante d ; OrK' male to sha r e expe nses 
with two o ther guys In a ne w house 
t railer. Rent $32.50 per month plus 
113 of the expenses. Located 5 miles 
sout h of c a m pus. Ca ll 549-12 39. i9S 
Park P la ce fl,esldenc t' Hall s , me n 
and .... o men. Ne w, functional . r e ason -
ab le and ava il able. 6 11 E. Park SI. 
Ph 457- 2169. ()Q3 
Mu st sell contra ct fo r wlnll' r and 
s pri ng qi r !'; . Two -ma n e ffl c l(' ncy apt. 
Fu ll ), ca rp..· led, maid scr. S200 pe r 
qu. Coma c i nob. Wall 'i t. Quads. 
12v- .... Wall, I'm . -1 22 or \.031 1 Q. 
;Z04 - . -oS 
Wa l l 't ree! Quadra ngl('s . luxur y apt s. 
Now acn'pling winte- r and "pri ng con· 
Ira ct.. . Fa ll qtr. pro rated. 120; S. 
Wall. Ph 45:-- 41 2:1. 5-1 S 
()n..' huu~' and o n.' house Iralle r. 
twv b.:iJruom. Call 457· 82li'. 805 
On;;" male tv s hare moq, r n 12x55 
trail~'r with 2 Olho:rs. Ca ll 541;1 -5205. 
"6 
r .... ·o bed ruom gold meda l lion apan. 
AI ... o u n(' bedroom apan. I.ocated (lOb 
I· a !01 I'ark . Ca ll i- 8i23. 817 
t mum housl·-M\l r phy" bo ro . S65 per 
mo . . .,:a >< I\o..·al. Call 1lt1 4 - H r>3 aher 
~ p. m. 11 18 
1 'n'; UJ!l.· r \· \" .. d house. One male 10 
.. hJ. fl· wllh IWO. 51 00 qL Call - ·8RbO. 
820 
VacJII.) fo r t OO)'S. Apt . wu hequl pped 
l ll ch,.·n . I.:J II 5-1 9 · 2i5Q. HZQ 
I raiil-r "J>a(; ~' for ' r,",m In Ca mbTia. 
I ull lot. Ca Jl -I5 :- ~ t.l II. 810 
I" -, II ..:vmrac l fu r m ~l l~ " Iuck'm al 
th.· f~u ad ,; . Call 1.1- 1 JHQ. 8.U 
c2(~T{~~ 
 
.. 0....... - II-;,U 
-'C1te~st9'-W(nner" 
l ' F ul B ,. n ac ~y ow mg 
Chemls,r.y won the hon-
or s ,his week In ,he Fae ulty-
Stat( Bowling beague , bu, Re-
hab re mained in first place 
by deafeating Du,eh Masters 
3- 1. 
Chemistry moved into sec-
ond place, two ga'me. behind 
Rehab, With a 3:.. 1 "Win over 
Data Processing. 
In the process Chemistry 
rolled ,he high ' ea rn se ries 
of 2,894 and ,he high 'earn 
game of 1,025. Hal Dead-
man of Cpe mis try led the in -
dividual scor ers 
CLASSIFIED -ADS 
/ ' 
APtn., ..lurnlshed 4 room s. Three 
gir ls . 202 E. Col le~ . Also one girl 
to share 3 bedrm. apart.riient at 204 
E . . Coliege. Call _4~.' -5923. 839· 
A Jot of people thll*. SHA wtiiz HOUSE 
ls a rr aternity (It',' notr-oi a club 
(no). Zoning Cotl'ld\iulon calls it · , 
do rm, but that doesn"t nt. If you're 
tired or ~altln& a mile to c .. mpua 
" want quie t wne,e 'YOU ':ll ve !llf'Pen you 
nee d it. walk down thI! new M111 Street 
in the 800 block and see for ·yourself ; 
warcb ' north for t.he tal~ brJcIc build; 
Ing with balconies (805 W. - Free-
m a n); 56 men live there and we c an 
take 4 more. See the manager or 
phone 549-3849. 8-44 
Apartments, hoUGe8 and trailers. 
Furn ished, choice locations. Call Vii · 
lage Rentals i - 4144. 846 
Need I male ro s hare nice 10xSO 
2- m an lralle r begi nning wlnrf'r term. 
Ca ll T .P. library 3-2690 around I 1;00 
a.m. a nd ask fo r Ter r y. 847 
Houses &I a pt s. furnishe d. New. Male 
s tudenl8 o r m arried couples. Lake · 
wood PK. 549 - 3678 . 549-4526 or985· 
4790. 852 
2 bed r oom 10xSO traile r s and spaces. 
Wall 10 wa ll carpeti ng and air con-
dllio nlng. 7 - 6405 at 61 4 E. Park. 853 
Supervised room wltb kitchen, nea r 
campu s . Two bedroom furni shed 
houlie ..... Iso gara~-e t ..... o miles OUI. 
Also nice apt . fa. two fe llo w:;. :--
6280. 855 
For rem J an. I . Large 3 rooms 
&I bath. Apr . localed 108 5 . Springer . 
i · 5414 . 85S 
T .... o bedroom house. Mode rn, s toke r 
hea t . ,S75. C lose to Canerville In-
te rsec tion. Earl Ve nable. Phone QS5 -
2400. 85Q 
Tra ile r Sx -lO. Furni s hed. Take le ase 
S:-5/ mo. Tra ile r # 1, .100 S. Graham. 
866 
On(' t ra ile r 121:50 for two or Ihr.::·e 
male s ludenl S. One Ir a ile r IVK52 
for 1 .... 0 o r IhH'e male students o r 
couple . Two miles fr o m ca mpu " . Ca ll 
i ·2b .lb. 8fli 
Moder n roo m " c lose 10 ca mpu s. Fo r 
sludent bo)'s o r gi r ls . P h. -I 5 - - HII . 
mo rning" on l)'. 7 11'1 
Room s for two male s tudents. Cook -
i ng privileges . Call mo r nings and 
all c r 5. ()8~ - 2856. M'bo ro. ~:;2 
Nearly ~ .... IOx5O trailers. Craduall.· 
s lude nts o r marrie d couple s . Also , 
tra ile r s paces . 6 1" E. Park. 7 .6-105. 
748 
PERSONAL 
I.o i ... s a)' s thai Bob '" ne w 25(' car 
wa"h be hind Murdale Is the g r ea tes t. 
What do you Ihlnk? fl 07 
SERVICES OFFE'RED 
I'\cauliful l )' d .. · .... " raled bi nhda\ and 
!' peela l on'as lo n c ak .. · ... . Call 7':4 :n " . 
2:-(> 
It' ,; Il:rm pa p.,' r l i me' Can rou't\ !X' '' 
Wh)' no t !ldv~rlL s..:: }our t}llin).! :'Cr · 
vic .. '" Ih ru ut:,h a nail)' 1 ~ )' p£la n da1' -
" ifu:o d adl fl~~ 
You elin now ' have rbe . St. Louts 
Post-Dis patCh news paper-4e llveredto 
you the AeKt four months for tho! 
price o f .,CWo months . Th1s service 
1s availlble to you at II cost of 
about 3 1/ 2 cems per da y. 45i-
. 5141 . 787 
Typing. Term papers, ·meses. manu-
scripts. Ca ll 684-23 18 after 4. 843 
Antiques for Chris 1m as. Carbondale, 
Old Oake n Bucke t. I 112 miles south 
Highway 5 1. ,8)S 
FOUND 
Girl's watch fou nd o ne month ago . 
C lai m at Da il}' E gypClan upon Iden-
t ification. Bldg. T - 48 . 729 
HELP WANTED 
He lp wa med, ma le. Ja nltor· lull time 
clea n -up and light maintenance 01 
tWO s mall dorm s. 457 - 2905. ;:-2 
Ma nage a nd ru n own bu s iness. Equip -
ped re s taurant . I .ocal lo n 1202 w . 
Main. Carbonda le. Ph. 5" 9· 01 122. i 77 
Mailroom e mplo ),ee . MUl" t be free 
f r om 12- 5 p. m . 2-1 da r" per week. 
51. 25 pe r hour. Call Ken C lart; . 
Ci r culation Mgr. Southern i lli nois.," 
45i - 8 Ib !. 780 
Need r e gi s te r e d nu r l"e" 3- / I and 
floati ng s hift. Pa ),commen!'urate ..... lth 
a rea . Apply Sk)' resl ;-':ur s ing Ho me . 
we,!!:! 0 1 Sta te H ..... )'. Ga rage o n Old 
Route 13. :-82 
Gi rl to O:Kc ha np;e wo rk in home fo r 
prlvale roo m and ho ar d. Wlnl~' r te r m. 
Coup le. ;-.10 h!:'av)' wo rt; . Ca ll 5 01 Q-
20-1 2. 82 7 
WANTED 
2 !ur l!' 10 lak{' hou.qng cont ra cl ,;. 
P), raml d luxur~ do rm wilh roo l. C all 
Kath y or !.inda 1) - 223 -. 770 
R{' lia bl.· part} as a('co ml'lan), Ment to 
F urope. l'a;o1'aJtc paid. C. I .. ,,<, ave r . 
10;'8 Walnut . Murph)l"horo . 809 
Late mode l Vo lk " ..... ap;en . 01 5- -~9U- . 
822 
Riders fo r " kilnj.! Irip 10 A"fIl' n du r -
ing Chrt l" tma :< vaca llon . Call 5010· 
2110 1. fI.l1 
Two men wan! Ihird il! ~ I allbu Vil-
lage. Cars legal. Tr . "51. 1 Ox 50. 
7- 60i l . 11 4S 
Want m r t: nt o r le ase. Co mme rc lalh 
zoncd buildi ng c lol"t' 10 ca mpu s . Ph'. 
457- 5Q I :;. RI'I -I 
One boy to G'ia re -I bed room home 
wllh I o ther s. " I~ one boy to s hare 
Ith5 5 trallC' r. Ca ll 7- 2t'1 36. 8b8 
LOST 
'i mall g r ay pll:"ce of luglta ge los t ""ov. 
1:- from Ho me TOIx l betwee n t r ai n 
~Iallon S. 1000 1, 2 Mill -;1. S5 re-
ward. Call John a t 1;1 ··,9 :\:. 823 
Ilou,;\.· , 2 ,; to r )". S 2 ~ p.:r monlh. 12 nrn. pur 1'o.! Icfl hr acc ldenr In r ed : 
mIlL'" " I' v i Carbondal.:-. loca ted on l } plng m a nU",(; flpt, lhese!'; . I{' rm VW In IC parkl np; 101. P I.:-a !';e con- i 
.. ~tr~~L Cv mfo n I (~:~ ....... ~".~~~ .. ~ ~~.;... pa~r" . · Experienced. Ca l! Q. 2t'145. ~::'~I") n,,\, Barkman, flOo .... 111. 7_ : 
.• •• _ ..... . .... . ........... . .... ....... t;l9~ .... .. ,. : .. ::." .. 'J .: ... :. .• .:: .... :.:. . .. .......... ~ :!~. :. 
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Governor's Committee Urges Cycle Safety Laws 
The 1 ~(l :- Illino i l"i Ge ne ral 
As~e mbl r will r ecei ve a piece 
of propol"ied legi s la t ion ca lling 
for a wri tten and fie ld test in 
the es tabli sh me nt of a ne w, 
spec i al a nd r equired moror -
cyc lis l drive r' s license . 
Motorcycle death s a re up 
97 pe r ce nt in Illinois o ver 
last year , and cycle r e gi s t ra-
tion is up 63 per ce nt ac r oss 
the s tare ove r the pa s t yea r . 
These statist i cs we r e 
brought forth at [he Govern -
o r ' s Offi c ial Traffi c Safety 
Coo r dina ting Co m m i { [ e e 
mee ti ng in Sprin¢ie Id. 
The commi t tee di scu s~ed 
mOlo r cyc le and mororbi ke 
proble m s in Illinois, and made 
reco mme ndatio ns for cycle 
safety legislation in the 1967 
State Ge neral Asse mbl y. 
Southe rn w as r epresemed 
by James Aa r o n, director of 
the SI U Safe ty Ce nter, and 
Activities 
Pagf'.12 
Ke nne th Miller, c hairman of 
the Carbondale Rotary C lub 's 
safety committee . 
Mille r sai d orner l egis l ation 
r ecomme nded at the meet ing 
inc luded : Firs t, motorcycle 
and motorbike i ns truction be 
bIlLY EGYPTiIN 
Local News 
Poge 16 
provided in the high schools 
as part of the driver educa-
tion program. 
Second, higher standards , 
rules and r egulation s be set 
for protective equipment worn 
by cycle ?perators. 
AP Nell" 
Page 11 
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Salukis Will Meet Panthers in Arena 
Thi rd, low efficiency m a-
chines should be banned o n 
s tate highways . Mille r said , 
.. A high percentage of cycle 
fatalities come fro m these 
s l ower machines." 
And fo urth, high handle bar s 
be limited to 15 inches alx>ve 
the saddle. 
In 'a seperate report, Friday . 
Gov. Otto Kerner s aid his 
1967 State highway program, 
to be announced at t he end 
of thi s mo nth, Will have to be 
r eviewe d because of a $60 
millio n cutback i n fe dera l rnad 
funds fo r IllinOis. 
SIU Opens Basketball Season Monday 
Night Classes 
Jan. 3 Mark 
Start of Term 
Wint er quaner will begin at 
5:4 5 p.m . Tuesday, Jan. 3, a 
spokesma n for Robert W. 
MacV i car . vi ce presidem for 
aca demic affairs. said Friday. 
A cco rding to the undergrad -
uate catalogue. c l asses were 
to begin on • 'Monday. Jan. 3:' 
BQ[h Jan. 2 and Dec. 26 are 
co ns ider ed l ega l holidays be-
cause Chri stmas Day and 
New Yea r s fall on Sunday. 
A r eprese m a(iveof che Per-
so nnel Offi c e' l sa id ca mpus 
civil se rvice wo rk er s will nOt 
work either Dec. 2(\ or Jan. 
2. 
Scudent s ar e [ 0 fo llo w Ihe 
r egular c1ass schpdu l e be-
ginning al 8 a.m. Jan . 4. 
Mill's South lane 
Scheduled to Open 
The' soul h I an ... · of Mi ll 
St r ee t will Ix~ o pen to I r af -
fi c lx· tween Tho m pson and 
Un i ve r si ry :-; lr l.!C l s bl:glOning 
Monday . 
Ca rl Hohman, an ~ ng i n""t;'r 
on th(· pr ujl.!c t , SJ id traff ic 
via Iht.~ :-:;oulh l ane will pr o vide 
acccs~ lO t hl..·lJn l ... ... · r s it } whl."' rC' 
Ca mpu s Dr ive L' nd :-; al Mill 
Sl reeL 
Ho hm an sai d IllI.' co ntrac lu r 
ho~~ l u hJVl ' mo r \.' o f Mill 
Srreet o pen by t tl\.' midd l c> of 
next wee k. but I hi:-; wi ll dc pII.,'nd 
on rhe wea the r. 
Picketing Hearing 
Set for Dec. 20 
A hearing on secondary pic-
ke t ing r esulting f r om Ihl.· 
strike o n the SoUl hc> r n I II i-
noi sa n ne wsp:.l per has been 
pos IJX>ned fro m rhursday until 
Dec. 20. Meanwhiil:. [hI.' ~ec ­
ondar y pi c kelinp.. wh ich an 
injunct i on wo ul d SIU P, WJ S di s -
continued by thl' Sl rikl l1g 
unions. 
The hca rinv,. whi ch was 10 
ha ve ~en held in 0..;1. LUU I :" , 
will be held in t l)l.: Carbon-
dale C i ty Hal l. 11 will Ix.' con-
duc ted by a (rial exa mine r o f 
the Natio na l Labo r Hc l ario n:-; 
Bo ar d of Was hi nglon, D.C .. 
who w il l hc·a r the' e ... idence-
and i ssul.' a decis i on. 
A he aring by Ihl...' NI. R B was 
se l afte r C rawfor d Constru l;-
rion Co . , comracro r s fo r a ne w 
plant at i l O N. Jll1no i s Ave: , 
being construc ted for rhe 
Southern Illinoi san, file d a 
.iccJu4iIJillt ap~s" I/le;SJJi!ce-'(n~ ricw.rp-apeT '\,nI01.s'-oo ~lOp 
piCketing. .of . .J~ .ne.\N_ pl ~!!f 
~....sjre." ' 
HOLIDA YS PROMOTI ON --T wo sets o f " ML 
and Mr s . San ta Claus " w('rt' lOurmg the campus 
F rIday promOI1n~ the Sp!l son o f lI o llda\'s thill 
opt"ned Thu rsdar n li~,hl Thi S So nt a IS (;:H\ H ~.rt 
lieb. and Sand y Gibbons p lays the other half of 
the (earn , G,HY K elly and Karen Krueger we re the 
Ol hf" r pair , 
Lat.ar r)"mandS,rOfll! 
Demand for College- Trained Personnel 
Expected 10 Be Greatest in Last Decade 
"The nati onal dem and fo r 
traincd manpo wer and woman -
JX>wer now i s l ar~e r t han any 
time in the l ast decade, " ac -
co r di np: (Q Royc R. Bryant, 
directOr of Pl acement Ser-
vic e'S at SILt. 
Bryant attributes thl.· t ight 
pe r son nel m arket to ( I ) m il i-
t ar y demand s , (2) t he student s ' 
unccnaint y ove r [he drJ ft and 
(3) their dps ire (0 ta ke Ar~ldu ­
atE' wo rk . 
HerJ II C. I.J r gl.·nt , assistant 
di r ecto r o f P l acl.' m ent Ser-
v i ces , said the numbe r of job 
inte rvie ws rhis f all should be 
40 pe r cent Jbove thosC' Jast 
year. 
arC' hiring: co ll eAe graduate s 
who have nOi co mpl ered thei r 
rr:i1 i t Jry obl i ga t ion. The idea 
behind t his i s that if and when 
the em ploy\.' i s d r a!ted he will 
have an .lCCU rat e opin ion o f the 
com p.lny. "The I.'ompany will 
Doctors Hospital 
Recomme nded fOI· 
$:N2.000 Grant 
st i l l be [ he r e when he get s out 
o f th e se rvice ," La r gent sa id . 
One advantage t he SJU stu-
dent has in in t erviewing fo r 
j obs , Largent said. i s that STU 
m aintain s a ce ntral ized pl ace-
men t se rvi ce. 
A l ar ge com pany with diveT-
sifI ed needs may wri t e one 
INter ro the pl acement se r -
v i ce and interv i ew student s 
who ar e majoring in seve r al 
ar eas. 
Thi s ben<: fi ts (hI.' stud C'nt 
al so , La r gent continued . A 
rill' Il linois ,\dv I:-;o r y llos- studC' or who re~is ( e r s ar a 
pit al . Counc il rl.!com o)(,' nded cent ra l i zed pl acC' m em se r -
Fri day J ~ranl of <; :W2,OOO of ... ice may bcC'xposed t l)gr eare r 
fedl.· ral fu nds 10 Ductors I los- . opponun iri es (h3n those 
pifal, Carbondal e , for im - offer ed in hi s spec ific f ie l d 
"Most pl acement di r ectors prove m el1ts . al one , L J rgent sa id. 
ex p<.·C{ the biggest dem and fo r Appli cations fo ,. S9 .1 mil -
coll egt' - tr ain t'd personnel lion In fu nd:-; we rt' approved fo r New Student Wee k 
we've seeninthe l astdccade ," i mprove mc ms to 25 illino i s 
Bryant said. medi ca l ca r e fa cili t i es . A I- t · R d 
This isn't t he onl y deve lop- Dr . Frank lin Yoder, State PP lea Ions ea y 
ment either. hL'a lth director, said the U.S. Stude nt s inte r ested in se r v -
Salukis Will Meet 
Panthers in Arena 
By To m Wood 
11'11 be full stea m ahead for 
the basketbal l Saluki s begin -
ning Monda y night when (hey 
open rhe 1966-67 season a! 
home aga i nst State College 
of Jowa. Ga me time i s 8:05 
p. m . 
The Sa luki s will go into the 
opener r anked second i n t he 
nation i n the college div i s i on , 
according to t he l atest U Pl 
r e lease . The tOP S IXH is he l d 
by Ke muck y Wes leyan , t he 
tea m [hat knocked the Sa luki s 
off in the fi na l s of l ast yea r' s 
NCAA [Ourne y_ rva nsv illc 
w as vO l ed the num ber [h r ee 
S IXH. 
The Sa lukis ' In i l i .3i I(.'s t 
ca m e T hur sday night whe n 
rhey defeated the f r esh m ... · n (l6-
44 . Stare CollL'gL' o f Iowa will 
have playe d Ihr ce' games wh("n 
it tak es rhe fl oo r M onda y. The 
Pa nthe r s have al r ea dy beaten 
the ir own f re shmen, 78-08 in 
ovenime . 
Stare College o pened rhe 
season Thu r sda y night , p l ay -
ing Iowa Stare and will mee t 
Wes te rn Illi noi s [Onighl. 
T he Panthe r s had a 13 · 7 
r eco rd last se ason. They 
dropped a s ingle game to the 
Saluki s by a 68 -4 3 sco r e but 
los t the ir first s ix men f rom 
that te am. The starl i ng li neup 
they will pr o babl y prese m 
M o nday will co nta in three 
sophomores and two junio r s. 
The ta llesr Pa nther is 6-7 
ce nte r Ke n Hue lman , who wa s 
the leadi ng score r aga inst [ he 
frosh wirh 25 points. T he 
fo rward s are m anned by Jerr y 
Waugh, 6 - 3, who aver aged 9. 9 
points l ast year as a so pho -
more , and Bill Van Za nce , 
a 6- 4 sopho more. 
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Gus Bode 
The aver age sal ary offe r ed surgeo n ge ne ra~ mu st giv(' wg as New Srudem Wee k 
js ~.ore., tQar '.'PToyigqs ·:.ye.ats __ ap,roval-to t he gr's'lts that ar e leadE;.r s " f9r winte r quarter Gus says h~ likes two - hour 
and · it- argent! .dpects' tt. it t~ 'rl\3<le ayaUa lJle' ~tQjJgi) tIt s\tOykl , Pt~ • .up a£lliqtions a t filjals bec.a.u~e they .give you 
rise In'lhe near future. ~ Hill-Burim .. Jederal gra nt- i n ~ . {he, Info~-m a[ ion!":~SK'" i'1. the ;t Nice ~ m"bch'time to write 
- "A l so ',- inariylargecompanies ~aid · j5p:~~r~ ,~ . ; . ~ ~! ":,~. Ijntversity eenter . what yo u don't know . 
